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,-iy i FoitauT TirEs, o JERUSALEINI! LET MY RIOHIT lIAND FoRosT ITS CUSS'I240."-PS. 137. 9.

THEI 13tTIDING 0F TH TEMPLUI
A SERMON,

1h' REv A. W. HEDÂ,Picrou.
Eveui ho shall build the temple of the Lord; and lie shall hear the glnry."-ZEcre. Vi. 13.

[This sermon is subniitted for publication. not on account of any intrinsic nienit, but
owing to the occasion on which it was preaclied-the oponing of our new Chiurch on the
second Sabbath of Iast nhonth, and because inany of the country people -%vere unable to
be there at the hour, 'dz., 3 o'clock p. in., owiug to the wetness of the morning,-with a
liope that thiro'iglî the Record they inay perume iti)-A. W. H,

The proýiiet Zechaniali floiurishecd imnndiately aftér the captivity, and in
his day the Second Temple was bult. That erection was be-un under Zerub-
babel the Governor, and Joshua the High Priost; the foundation laid, and the
walls set up amid the mingled cries of tue people, and the topstonc at length
brought forth ivith ý3houtiiigs and great joy. This second temple, neither in
ecost xîor spiendor equalled tle flrst; insomucb so that when tl-e old men and the
fathers, ivho hiad beheld the temple of Solomion ini aIl its glory, saw the mean
appearance of the second one, thecy burst into tears,-so that the cries of those
weeping andt the jubilees of the youths rejoicing, were hoard togother afar off.
To cornfort thoem, the Lord, by 'liaggai, announeed that this second temple
should yet be more glorious than thef rst.. for into it should corne the Desire of
ail nations, and there Ife should speak peace. This is the saine temple that
tlerodl the Great afterwards adorned with ccstly stones, and enlarged by courts
and porticoes, so that it becamie one of the wondors of the world Josephus,
the Jew;sh historian, Who saiv it, seeaks of it as the ninth wondor of antiquity,
and as both magnificent and iniposing to view. Forty and six years did if tace
the Jewish monarch to complote it, and mueh skifl and mioney to accomplish
it, but it remained longt the pride and glory of the Jews, and forsned the scene
of national worship anâ veneration : so that to have seen the temple was a great
event, and to swear by it the groatest of oaths.

But the Jewish temple, after ail, wvas typical of another and better. Ereted
for the purpose of worship and sacrifice, it answvered its end until -the introdue-
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tion 0 e flhe ne-, econoiny. Mien the vail ot the temple was relit, and tile
teînpic itself laid in tile dust.

Iil Solonion's and Zertibbabel's temples hlave passedl, and whlat lias cone
in tlieir rooin ? No inaterial building'; nor is it to Uc cxpected, for "lThus;
Wpéaks the Lord of Llosts, saying, fiebloîd, the tuitn whose naine is 'Ile
Brancli, and lie shall growv up ont of his place, and lie shall build the temple

of the Lord." Th'at is the temple that lias conte in the place of tlie material
one, and the man, who is The Branch, in place of Josiua, and Zertibbabel.
Wlio is lie, and whlat temple is lie to build ? It cainuot bc either thme Governor
or the Hi«igi Priest tlîcmselves, for ini cîapter iii. 8, Joshua and those that sit
with hin are told, IlBeliold, I will bring forth my servant Thme Brancdi.» Nor
was it another builder like thein tîjat sliould arise, but this is he spokeni of' by
Isaiali the proplict, as "la Brandi to 7row out of tlie root of Jesse," and by
Jeremniali as "la riglîteous Brandi raiscd uinto David wlio shoul reign and
execute justice ; and this is tlie naie wvlereby lie shall bc called, The Lord our
Righteousness." Hure observe, tliat long after David is dead, lie is to bc a
descendant of bis, both priest and king; a Divine person, for he lias the title
and attributes of Deity; and yet a nan, Ilto grow and1 to, incease as a brandi."
And who and what is lie but tic iMmsiali-our Emmanuel, God with us, or
the Lord in buinan fori! lit perfect consistence Zechiarlah, styles Iliiii " th i nan
whose naine is the Brandi," anîd calîs uim "a pricst tipon Iis throne," and re-
presents Mina by Joshua thc Iligli Priest, "wearinoe silver and gold crowns
upon bis iead :" and wio is this but Jesns, our Priest and King, a " priest tipon
his tirone," pleading as well as ruling, and upon Nliose head there are many
erowns, boti silver and gold, as iwell as thie one of thorns. "lEven lic shaîl build
the temple of tlie Lord, and bear the glory," is repcatcd to intianate, tiat lis
work shall certainly prosper. Josliua's and Zerubbabel's stood still for a tinte,
we know, but is shaîl prosper, for Hie is The Branci, and is wvork flourislies.
And wbat was His work ? What temple was He to build ? Not one of stone
and lime, but of livinge souls,-t-tken frein tic mass of icathenisîn, freont the
quarry of naturc, and l'~e pit of corruption, te, be quickened by is grace, and
hewn inte a spiritual temple te love and praise God. That was the temple He
n'as to, crect-in the heart, more glorious tlian Solomon's and more duiable,
for while eartbly temples and chure hes last only for a timne, and tbe very towcr
that now braves the skies shal! one day pass atvay, this spiritual house w;ill nîti-
mately Uc added to tie one temple above, and laçt for ever, for the Messiali's
work is endluring,,.

On ticl ocaisi of ur enterimngi new and more conamodions edifice, let mie
remiid you of the spiritual bouse tliat Emmanuel rears in the bieart, and urge
upon eaeh one the question-Sball 1 becoîne a temple in whicli the Spirit NvilI
dwel? Shall my beart Uc the altar of love, and in nie shall He lie glorified ?
O Lord, grant thîs; otherwise, one principal object of a new church will flot be
attained.

Your attention will bc dirccted to two topis--to tic work bere spcken of,
and to, tbe glory hence to accrue.

As to, the first, the building, of a ehurch is a grave and costly affair. Archi-
teets have te design, masons to lay tbe foundation, and builders te ereet the
walls. All .a requires labor and skifl. It is,moreover, aprotracted business.
One may erect the foundation, but another finish the structure; and lie thmat
was present at the commencement may net live te sec the conclusion. But
when once the building is finisied, and the bopes of years realized,-when open
are the doors for service, and tbe people assemble to praise their God,-tben
tiere is joy, forgotten are the fears, ùverlooked is the cost, and, Iike tbe exul-
tation of reapers at harvest, sucli is the rejoieino' at ti.eceonsuanmatien. We
this day open this Churcli for the worsbip and ser'vice of God; therefore the
labors and anxicties of tbe past tbrec years are now over, and we join in sine-
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in, IlLet the Lord bc magnified." Unlike the Jcwvs at the mnean appoarance
of thleir templle, wc have no cause to bewail the contrast, for the miagutificence
of tlîis bouse far otutstrips the first. But then, as the glory of a Chutrchi consists
riot iii :ts external splei(lor, but iii its inward adoriidngs- in the order, hioliness,
and fellowship of its worshippers, and, above ail, in the présence and favor of
its Divine licad, so let our striviug be, that, having won to this enlargenieîît,
we becouie a temple iii our lîcartâ to praise God, and enjoy the présence aîîd
blessing of the Lord of the temple iii our inidst, and our prayor f tiersfbre bc-,
4Lord, fill titis liouse wvith thy présence, and these hearts Nvit1î thy praise." It

was the présence of the Lord GCod frons between the Clierubiîni that mnade
Soloînon's temple so hionored; it wvas the prornised arrivai of the Lord of the
temple into lris bouse that made the second t mnple more glorious than the first;
and it is lis présence -inid blessing mnianitýste<I iii lis ordinances that wvill put a
glory and honor, fair above any outward adorning, upon our Church. Wliere-
fore, lot us continue to solicit the favor of lis presence and ot' lus indwelling-
that lIe would make 1-Es abode with us; thon wvill ordinances ho deligh tftil, and
sacramnents bo effectuai tinte salvation ; then will it bo good for us te h bre.

But now for the spirituial temple that £%esfiali is to ereét. Jt is a temple of
souls, a sanctuary of living stonies, to serve Cod. Observe this Churcb. I t has
been set apart for iiivinie worship, and is te be employed in Jesus' service. Not
that wo say anything holy exists in sucb dedication, or that any virtue attaches
te stone and lite. ThÏlere is nlot in these walls any sacredness, nor virtue in
that roof, however artistic; novertheless, the building bias been dedicatod te
God's service, and is te bc treated as sacred. So, the spiritual boeuse is set
apart for God:- tihe believor surrenders himsolf; his body is the court, and is
soul the sanctuiary. You are aware that the temple of Solomion wvas divided into,
two parts- the hioly place, and the holiest of aIl, a vail separating. Within the
precinets nothing profane was suflFered te enite-r, no vestige of idolatry ever seen.
Se is the believer hioly-his body the temple of the Holy One, and bis soul the
most holy place, in wliceh no idol is suffered te reign. But the holiness of the
maan is better than that of the building, for the latter is but external and cero-
moniai, whlereas the former is in spirit and in trutb. Thei believer loves the Lord
and hates every faise way. lus holiness is réal, vital, and practical, and thero-
fore is be superior as a temple to time material structure. Moreover, hoe engages
in the divine service with delight. The temple at Jérusalema was constanz;tly
employed; the altar smokei', land incense asconded, morning and evening ;--
but the believer officiates mor .ung and evening in bis househiold, and devotes
his life to God's service,-àr ot by a few solitary aets, anId not on prescribod
occasions only, but bis beart burns ivitb affectione and bis life is a sacrifice t'a
God. Observe bim. on Sabbath or week-days. lis worship sanctifies bis work,
andI bis work becomes enhanced in value. While not slothful in business, he is
fervent in spirit, serving God. .And so, superior is the living temple te the
dead bouse.

Once more: The Temple at Jérusalem was the residenco of Jéhovah.
The Sbecbinah, or cloud of H-is présence, dwelt there, and froin betwcen the
Cherubims did HFE siine. But now Hie dwells in the hearts of lus obildron;
the ligbt in their understanding Ho kindies, and love in their hearts Ho ini-
flaîes; the altar of their affections Hie occupies, and there burns the sacred
tire of love te God and cbarity te men: luis fly Spirit, as a living, sanctifying
agrent, takes up is abode in tbem,-and tbus more bighly privileged titan any
temple at Jerusalem are these living temples of God. -They foras the aitar in
wbîch lHe 'vho is a spirit dwells; on the hearth of their affection lus love
glows, ýand constantjy and* with deligbt are tbey occuiod in His service. Thus
superior are they te the dead, unconscious hous t Jerusalems.

Tie spiritual temple is sometbing te be feared as weil as prized. There
God dwells; and wbore Hue residcs, thore reverence and solemnity are due.
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Iu tce one bieart, God bas collected the wcaltb, spirituality, and beauty of tii
carth,-bas enriclicd this imier bouse above Ilis sanctuary iu Israel, and coin-
inunicates lus favor to it as HIe did flot to tbe ancietit one. Tben $ball wc flot
value a, bcbCev2tr mati nmore titan itis feilows,-standl iii awc of in as of soine-
thing sacrcd, àn acknoiedge bimi as God's temple ? You tbat are so in titis
conirreoeation are to be appreciated.

blut now to ilie edification of titis temple. First of ail, the foundation is
laid. Every wise buildér ehooses a site, and lays a deep axtd solid basis. The
foitudation of tbe temple at Jerusalent btas been ascertatned to be exceedingly
dccp), and rests uI)Of the rocks of Alount Zion ; but tite foundation of tîte
beiicvcr's safety is laid upon tite Ruck of Salvation, wiii is Christ Himseif.

is finiglied -w.ork-llis iaw-fuifillinig riglitcousness and person, constitute a
foundation strong(er and more durable titan cati be found on titis cartît. Self-
rigiteous ment ttay buiid upon tbe rubbisi of their works, and corrupt eburebes,
upon tbeir rites and services, but otber foundation ean no tnan or eburchl ay
thait tîtat witicit God itas laid, even Chtrist, dite perfect and ail-sufficient Re-
decier. Here alone is safety, ail else is sattd. Now, on titis Rock does tite
Iloly Spirit found the soul, deep) doivn on tbe finishied work and person of
Emttntuel does lic piace it, and there dos tîte soul rest as tbe touse on tite
rock.

"Other refuge have 1 none,
Hangs my heipless sou) on thee."1

But thereon lie finds peace and security. As soon pluck this Church from its9
solid basis, as snatch one bciieving soul froin the Saviour. It is part of Hiiself,
rooted attd gt'ounded in HM, an saal continue witcn earth's soiid foundation
anci every rock sitaîl be removed; it wiUl stand and find sccurity and perma-
nence, for its foundation is strong and iasting.

But next, the stru--ture is reared. The temple at Jerusalem was buiit of
immense stones quarried and prepared at a distance, so that no noise of itai-
mer was heard in tite building. In like manner, tite spiritual temple is compo-
sed of living stonee taken fromn tite quarry of nature, and rcnewed by the Hoiy
Spi rit, and grows up noiselessy-no sound is beard, yet thc building grows apace ;
in breadtlt of citaracter, the beEiever grows; lis desires beconte more spirituai,
bis aims more pure and iofty, dec p in bumiiity lie grows, and upivard in holi-
ness; lie discovers a dloser resenbl ance to thc Great Pattern, and in character
attains to the qanctity and devotion of a temple. Titis nta), be the labor of
years; at the ec t of inucli seif-denial, and of many a pan& may it be accom-
piied. Affiction may ba":.e as mucli ado with it as preacbtng. The rod may
have to, be applied, as well as the law proclaimed ; many a sin mortifled, as weIl

as mnany a humiliation borne; nevertbeiess, issue at last in the beauty of bul-
necss, like this Churcit 'viten its seaffolding ivas removed, shahl the iapiritual
temple, and be ready for itz crown. And so,

3diy, and lastly, sîtail the topstone bc brouglit forth witit shoutings of grace.
It was ajoyful day when tite returned tribes saw tite new temple (rising fi-om
so itxsignificant a commenteement) brouglit to se glorious a finislit; but wien tite
topstone of the spiritual edifice is brought fortlt-iwhen the work of sanctifica-
tion is being crowned, and the lIoly Spirit seals the soul for heaven, oh! tIen,
witat joy! Old in years, but ripe in gyrace; the outer fvalls decaying, but tIc
inner revived; tite tabernacle gtving -way, but the building of God readyr for
heaven. There is joy with the angels of God over sucb, for anotîer soul ta to,
be added to the temple above, and the consumutation is to be obtained.

'Tis tIns, then, Emmanuel The Braneit ereets bis temple. H1e founds it
upon Himself, rears it in holiness, and erowns it by ais grace. And let nie
observe, ere I conclude this topic, tînt it is in connection with the ministry that
Hie rears is temple; it* i5 in tbis splendid bouse H1e fornis a bouse more splen-
did and durable still. ]3y the mintstrations that are to be conducted here, b>'
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the Word to, be speken, and the Sacraments to be administered, is 1le to carry
on and complete Hi edifice. And ohi should it bo in but one hearf-in but
one that joins this Church and attends our service, of whoin it shall be said,
"6He n'as bora here,"ý-w')at joy ! But should the Lord grant not one, but
many more than in the old, thon there will be ground for exultation as when
the tepstone was laid with shoutings. Whierefore, pray that every tiîne the
voice of the preachier is heard, God's Spirit ho also, heard calling te union with
Christ; and as oft as you assemble here to worship you niay grow (for
grrowth is the sign of life)-grow uip as a temple to God for this is the Ob*ct
of our miinistry-to rear a spiritual temple; and herein our ministry and ÉBm-
manuel are one,-we laborers together with Hum, your souls the materials of
the edifice, Ho the master builder. Otherwise, far botter te worship in a barn,
than te, forget that the groat objeet of our assembling hero imne after time is te
become a iv;ng temple te, laud and serve God for evor.

(Conclusion nexi mont/a.)

J&â PLEMA FOR =ILGANT CHURCE S.

And here we may be permiitted te congratulate this congregation on the
final accomplishasont of that arduous undertaking by whieh wçe are enabled to
assemble to-night within this spaýious and elegant temple. Aftor years of
anxious thought and laborinus oxertion, a solid structure bas been raised for the
vý;orship of God, froin, whoee gatos qhall be hieard the ps alm of thanksgiving
when they whoso liberal devotion executed the design shrtll have passed from
earth te take up the song (let us hope) in a loftier sanetuary. Surely Chris-
tian men could flot have devised te, their ehildren P, noble r leLgacy. The
Churches of a country are the monuments of it:s religious spirit, and are of far
greater value than any other monuments whatever. We cannot suppose that
the Arehitect of the Universe, who buiît for fimseîf so, magnificent a temple,
will despise the de 'out efforts of His creatures te ereet a hlouùse te Ris naine
becoming His Ringly prosence. God, in IS own works, while lHe frames
everything for use, fashions everything in bea uty. *Thore was.ne neod that the
curtains of the sky should le so finely woven and se richlypainted, or that the
c-art, :should. bo trimmod anù adorned like a bride; and when we in our
attempts te worship the Most High, put on ouresatiantueorvcs
te fine£t mielody, and present -i tribute of our praise within the comeliest
sanctuary we can build, we have ne reason te believe that lie wiII be displeased
at the effering. Se thoughZ the grand wershippers of the Eider time. As for
the Apostles, they -were warriors with the whole world te fight, and, like the
Parthians, they had te, shoot their arrows while flying. It was net for them te
build when the earth afforded not a resting-place for their feet. As there are
always soine people, however, whoso notions of usefulness would forbid the eut-
going ef the highest, the purest, and most ennobling sentiments of our nature,
ire would refin' te a single incident in the life ef Chist. Our Lord was Sitting
at a feast which bad been prepared for llim in the house of Simon Ilthe
leper," and, as we learn from St. John, Lazarus and Martha and Mary were
thiere. Mary, appreaebing the person of Jesus, peured over it the contents of
a bex of precious ointirnent-an Eastern mode cf expressing the highest degree
of henour tewards a guest. The brews of the disciples irere immediately con-
tracted, and, looking the one at the othor, they silently voted the act ef Mary
an obstrusîve exhibition of weak and foelish sentiment. Thon taking courage,,
they speke out, and began te cast the bot ashes of their contempt on one ef
the sweetest floirers that ever bloomed on this hard s-.311 for the fields of Para-
dise : IlWhy was this waste of the ointment made ? For it migbt have been
sold for more than tbree hundred pence, and bave been given te, the poor."
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What said the Master ? Ilar what HIe said, and let His mnajetic rebuke
silence forever the sullen mnurinur of the duli utilitarian. "lLot. eallone. Suie
bath donc what she couîd. Verily I say unto you, wlierever this Gospel shall
bc' preaclied throughiout the whiole -world, this also tliat slie bath donc shall be
sploken of for a memnorial of lier."

And now, fellow-Christiaîîs, sceing tlmat you bave built a beautiftil flouse
for the îvorship of God, wbat is the 'next consideratien that ouglit to encrage~
your thoughts ? Why),,surely, that you should so use it tliat it nîay not Ue a
monument of your infidclity, but a mneniorial of~ yoîir love to Christ. If )'ou
nc(rJect to appear ini this place at the regular calls of devotion, e'.: fail te bring
wilti you Llhe grateful offcring of an earniest and humble le. ,j;aftcr all
this seenling zeal for the honeur of Christ, you dare to dcny Iiiin in your life
and conversation,-the very dust of this temuple iih risc froin the earth at the
day of judginent to witness; against you. Iths is to y ou a day of pions con-
grratulation, it oughit also te be a day of soleinn refictien. Mie sanctuary
bclow serves oaly as a preparation for the sanctuary above-4that IlIlouse net
made withi hands, eternal in the beavens." Very soon you wlio hiave wroughrlt this
good work shall have finislied aIl that your hiands have te do beneatli tFhe sun.
The swift years are courqinoe one aftcr another, like wYave on wave, swcepirg
us onward te tlîat infinite s iore wlience no voyager returns. Whcen the worsi
anl battered huli ini whichi yen sal st-,ikcs on theý strand, and is left behind,
wherc de you expect te find footing next ? IVe ivili leave this question îvith
you.-Frona Sennon by Rev. WV. 31. P1tilip at opening of lie New Churcit,
Pictou, 201h January, 186D>.

CHURCE 0F SCOTLAND INDIA MISSION.
The follewving, is an outîjue of the speech delivcred by Dr. Norman Macleod

ini the City Hall, Perth:
IlRev. Dr. Macleod, -wlî s2oke.at great length, in the course of bis rcxnarks,

said :-Ilhave adecp xnterest in mission work iii India. It is awork in conac-
tien with which ail of yeu are responsible te Ahnighty God; and I beseeli
you to grant me a patient liearing -%vlile I speak of' it. If there is any man
present who bias any doubts or difficulties, I cannot tell yen with what pleasure
1 would stand here tili to-inorrow merning and answcer question after questioi,
and tell yeni on niy honour as a gentleman what 1 believed; and 1 enly wish
you could open niy beart and rend aIl my thîoiglits and convictions. You
might ask nie wlietlier I coine before yen, as a mnere sectarian-that is te say,
just pleading a particular schieme, thje Foreign ission of the Cliurch of Scot-
land. Well, I arn pIcading that mission; but I eau assure yeu tlîat I arn net
pleadingr that on1y. Thîcre was net a single denomination, se far as 1 know, ini
this couatry, that was net represented eitlîcr in Glasgow or London at tliose
dinner parties ki-ndly o'iven te us before wie left. (Applause.) What did We
do, and wlat did we dnd in India? Wc were welcomed by alClurchîeb. We
lad the hnppiness of' dispensing the communion witlî our belovcd friend, Dr.
Wilson, of Bom~bay. 0f course we met with as many missionaries as possible.
and received kindniess that could net possibly be exccded. When 1 was laid
up in Calcutta with rathier a sharp illness, and was net able te rise frorn my
bced, Ineyer felt more gratifiedI felt prouder than I could have donc in any
other circunstances-'ivith sixteen or seventeen missionaries sitting around me,
giviri in their reports. I feit when wie wient te IDdil,-and, believe nie, I an
speaking ne exaggceration, but the simple, truth-that I could not help in a
sense carryin~, the burdeii of thc whiole Christian Churcli, and speaking on iL.s
behiaif a fleeling of profound intercst in their mnissions. And when T speak
here for nîy own Churcli, w]iichx Ilove as heartily as any man cau, behicve me
frein.thîe heart I ain net speaking with the slightest sectarian feeling. Que of
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niy irct objectsç lure is, in naine of the cominittee, to try and raise froas the
wealùh portion of our coininuîîity retiring allowance flintis for our unissionaries,

anilkwise fuiffl for the crctiou of' iianses. My friend1, Dr. ])uff, israin
£50,000, chielly for tho building of bouses in Afriea and Inidia. 1 think lie is
very riglit in doing so. Tho only reason wh i> do not ak , 0 niuch as this is,
that 1 at this moment (I0 îîot re( uire it, and Ieyhmtatlie does re( uliro it,
anti 1 hope by God's grac we ivli1 akîgsin 0, 0 fo you b% and
bye. Wlîat ive ask just now is retiriu<r allowvance funtis. Allow ne to ex plain
this. Neyer you senti to India-and 7knowv every native wvill reply, ' That's
riglt,'-a maxi that is not a first-class mnan. If you senti to India a biockhecad,
or oùe who is not an earnost unan, or a inere p)rof!i2ssiouial, you senti one whio, is
flot worth anything in India, anti lie ;s not wvorth niuchl at home. (Laughiter.)
But if you send a man to ladia, sec ttîat lie lias sonie liead and hîeart, anid is fit
for lus iwork. Weli, if hie is fit fbr bis work, I ask you, ' Don't you tlîink lie is
as fit for a ehurch at home ?' I should tlîink hoe was. WVell, ivliat dIo you give
him? M\erclua.nts, if any ofyour clerkslhave been ciglit ye.ars withiout asalariy,
ail tlîis tunae nequiring a knoivledge for the business, ivili you get tlin te go to
Calcutta for £350 or £400 ? I trow not. Do you asqk an etiucated mni to go
for lms salary than tiat ? ' Oh, but,' I lîcar some people sa>', as 1 have lîcard
theie say, ' a inissionary oughit te, be a very self-denying man. Ile shioulti neyer
maise tlîe que-stion of iioney.' And if tlîe inissionary wero to say, 0Oh, 1 don't
want xaoney,' tlîis îîîost excellent anti evangelical nian would say, ' Iow beauti-
fui tliat is; thiat wvihi save me £.50.' Ile goes away and thns comnforts liinselfl
rejoicingy tlîat thiere is stueli an excellent mîan as this nîissionary. Diti you ever
liear aaytling so noble ? The mnx is going out, quite willing to starve, quite
williig to de. Ilow coinfortablo titis is1 ýiow, d dyou ovor licar sueli umia-
tiga tt cant ? Is thiero, any other word 1 oaa use thian that ? But tîxe ques-
tion is not wiiether the nan shiould go withîout a salary or wvith one. If a nman
chooses to tiepead upon accident or Providence, tîxat is betiween lîini ani God.
But it is a totally difficrent tlîing as between us and God whîetlîer woe as Chiris-
tian mon oucylht te, aecept of that offer. It was a nîost noble and grand thîing,
in the Apos&I Paul-ini txat; greatost of mon, St. Pauil-tlîat hoe ias wiliing to
work ivith lis own liantis (tlxey ivon't allow inissionaries to do tliat, thiughîl)-
that lie liati oftea ne certain diling-placee-that lie was ofteit in nakedness
andi ioverty-but ail I say is, thiat it saîid very littie indieti for the Clîurch, of'
Corinth, or tlîe Churchi of' Epliesus, or the Chîurch of Thessalonica, thmnt tliey
allowvet such. a thing. (A lause.) It wvns a sixame, if they knoew it, and if
thîey liati the ineans, nvhich, Ido not know, of supporting Mîîi. It was alnîost
tike a shaIne to humanity tlîat thero slîould bo men la tliose cities calling thîca-
selves Christians wvho sliould say, 'I1 liati a letter yesterday telling me t bat the
Apostie Paul, that Paul, thxe miinister, is «i geat want,' anti tîxat thiose mna
shoulti saly, 1 WTlat a beautiftxl instance of Chiristian sacrifice: 1 %von't give a

firhig'Tîmoreforo, let us separate tliese two tliings, naniely, ivhat tîxe nis-
sionary is to do as betweon lîlînscîlf anti Goti; andi whîat tîxe Churcli should do
as betwoeei the Cliurcli of Grot towards the aiissionary. Anti it is a shaîne for
us to alhow an educateti man te go forth anti not to, support lias

"lan coxîclusion, 1 have only one word more te say. I oarnestly implore, if it
wero ny last breatli, the peopile, andi the eiders, anti the clorgy of the Cliurch
of Scothanti, by the lîelp.of, GL", to stir thmonselves up to, thîls wqrk. It lias not
begun alxnost. Goti is glving us mien, andivwe have fiull assurance tlîat ivo shall
be able te strencrthiex tlhîcm. 'Alreatiy, you wvill bo glati to licar tijat our living
mon are beyom7 our inoney. 1 liko botter to have living mon beyonti our
iinoney tlian mioney beyouîd living nmen. Yet wve have accepteti tilea, ant iwe
want to iacrease-not to ati< slîips te, our navy, but to man the slips ive ahready
have, tixat tliey be mai, ho ablo te, fi-lit anît figlit well--to have tlîree moen ia
every station. Our mis.'sion is better tItan, it lias beomi for many years; but un-
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less the people of Scotianti believe in it, unlcss theyv have a deep conviction of
its great importance, 1 do net sec that that mission 'can succeed; and 1 niake
tiris appual ait a great cris61 in the histor 'y of Christian Churches. 1 arn by no>
means blind to trait crisis. 1 arn convinceti that that which will ultimately
preserve Cliurclies in tlic landi is these Cirurehes doing the Lord's work ait borne
andi abroad. I1f it be thrown in our teetb, as it were, and said to us, 1 O, you
rnay depenti upon, it, e new ena lins corne. Governinent will now de,,not
with the nation as a whoie, but with cach particular part of the nation, and
ask trait part what thcy wish,' 1 accept of it; 1 accept of the principle, and
wiil not ask ativances freni a single soul or froni a sinigle power outside of rny
own dear Scotland. lVithiar tis realan of Scotland, 1, as a minister of tire
Established Churci, would turn round anti say te, lier people, 'J1 demanti te be
rnaintaiined here, because 1 arn worthy of your respect and love as a Churcli.'
1 know you inav force alliance between Church andi State; bu t you can, force
no alliance, andi 1 wouid not acknowledge sueli foret alliance, between thre
Church anti the people. If it is a anarriage, it nrust be a anarriage of love, or
it is littie wortlr. And therefore I despise seekin any assistance beyoad the
respect, andi thc love, and tire Ironeur that I would dernanti froan mry fellow-
countrymien, on condition that we, as Christian men, act werthy of our country,
anti arm a blessincr to the people at home anti to tire nations of the worid.
(Applause.) So"I stand among you!1 and if tire daï~ shoulti ever core--if in
soine strange anti rysterieus po'itica1 necessity, or it rnay be, frora the gatîrer-
ing, of these, oppeseti to Christianity anti Protestantisrn-if that neccssity shroulti
ever corne, anti I do net sec it air ail now, but shoulti it corne about that for the
love of God aind the goe;d of our country we had to nrareh ont of thre olti cita-
del where we hati se, long fougit, andi endeavoureti te, figlit as brave anti dutiful
soldiers, tien, 1 say, Jetlcvcry one of us se filiht te the lait moment that we
sbail anareir eut witlr tire honours of vair, and be renrd, te fraternize îvith tire
'whole Christian Chureb for the propagation, net of IPresbvterranisrn merelyf,
net of Episcop)acy merely, net of Protestantisin nrerely, but for tire rrdvane-
nuent eof tihe trmne wlicn Jesus Christ shall reiga in tic iearts eof men anti over
al the nations of the world. (Loud applause.)»

FPORRIGN IMSSIONB.
The readers of thre Record, anrd evcry member eof our Churcla, wilI doubt-

less be gratificd te learai that in a few weeks our Missionary rnay be expected
back froan Phuladeiphia, where, he is ait present, irnpreving bis knowledge of
anatemny and medicine, preparatory te, bis departure for tire interesting scene
of bis future labeurs.

Imarediately on bis return, it is arrangeti trait ho shal] visit tire diffirent
congregatiens fbrmning, , ur Clrurch in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, anti Prince
Edward Islandi, in erder te bring before thrn tlic dlaims eof our destitute andi

perislring brethren, and in order, tee, te inerease tire interest already feit in Our
Mission by nnaking our people personally acquainteti with the indavidual wio

first repiied te, tire oft-reiterated and alnîost desponding cry frein our Churci,
"Lio wii q2 for us ?" in the noble and ti'uly Chistian response, LIIlere an
1; mmnd me.

To sec a yeung main, in tihe very season of life whea thre prospects; of tire
world are fairést, anti tIhe advantages anti endearments of society anti irne are
chiefly prizeti, deliberateiy reiinquish ail to spend anti ho spent aimiti tire depni-
vaitions anti dangers of rudest barbarisan, is a scene well fltted to awaken every
Christian ernetie0n, anti te convince even tire rnost worldly that there is in a-cii-

g ion a divine reality anti power. After oua- Missionary lias performeti tis
labour, h e sirall then take iris departirre, for tihe lair distant Islainds eof tire Southr
Seas, foilowed, we are assureti, witir the earmest priryersu et rany thowiantis to
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whom lus success and bis safety will bc an ebjtet of deepest intercst. We
know that this Il 4ioîî is ln accordance witlî the will and the express couunand
of our gracions Lord, and our confidence in its success rests, and must always
rest, on the promise which He lias given us, IlLe, 1 arn witlî you aliway, even
unto the end of the world." Under tliis banner thc peor and despised Eleven
wvcnt forth to meet a world of eneniies, and thecir inarvellous triumplis arc
iiiscribed on the records of every nation and race and kingdoîn on earth.
Under the saine invincible banner the weakest may still d(o valiantly.-
Triumphi is certain-defeat is i npossible. Our great Captain's going forth, is
conquering, and to conquer. Neyer was this banner seen in tlue retreat, nor
did the foc pursue and take it. IlMy Word shall iot return unto nie void, but
it shall aecomplisli that whichi 1 please, and it sliaIl proseer in the thing whereto
I sent it." So long as ive keep a firin hîold of thiîs promise, and ea-rnesty plead
and unfeigncdly rcst upon it, our frail efforts wvill have the blessing of God and
the power of God te, nake theni effectuaI te, the pulling down of every
stronghold.

But while we have this assurance, ive nmust net therefore neglect the
employaient of ail the nicans which prudence eau dictate, an<i whieh the expe-
rienee of other Missions shews te, be necessary for disarxning the hostility of the
heather, and convineiug them that the Missionary is their friend, and nicans te
do them, geod. C

One means of doing this-and it lias generally been found effectual-:5 te
put it in bis pewver te relieve thueir temporal necessities. The destitute and
ncedy can easily and will always undlerstand this. Wlien our Missionary,
then, is preparcd te, leave, we înust send with bum these tangible proofs of u
affection, te, shiew the peor vietinis of idolatry in the far off isles that lie is sent
by those who truly love and are desirous te, ht7p theni.

Froni the experience of the sister Chureli wve learu whiat are the supplies
whlich ivili be found most valuable, and whicli the natives of the South, Sems
chielly need and chiefly prize. These are flannels and cottons of ail sorts,
cspecially those of the rie est and gaudiest cohours, sucli as red, yellow, &c.
T4-leharica! teols ofcff ind -re Gi~ raahzogl , itiai adar arIl e
ef every.description, and every variety of trinkets. Notlîing in this way can
come arniss. W bat pleases the chîild will equally please the uîtutored savagre.

This intimation, it is hoped, will be sufficient te, secure the su~~1e reied
It only necds to, be rnentioned, and the liberality of our people will provide
more thuan eaough. The Cemmittee expeet and request of cadi. Minuster te,
take the trouble of appointing some person or persons ia bis ewn congrega-
tien ta receive fromn the people wliat inay be offered for this purpose-

A. MACLEAN, Comener.

LITTfl PROM RflV. JOBS GOODWILL.

PHILADELPUJA, January l2th, 1869.

Aïr. Editor,--! have been requested te write an article for the Record, if 1
liad any spare tiare te, do se; but the truth is, 1 have not mnuch leisure time te
enable une te contribute aiiytlàuing interesting Stili, ia oriler that 1 inay shun
the edium of being trcatcd as a dcliuîqucnt, i must write soiznetluingr on the sub-
ject of Missions, and esqpecialiy wlîat is being donc by our .Presbyterian brethren
in the United States.

The United Presbyteriaa body have cigliteen erdainied fobrei<r nîissionarics,
One physician, twe evangelists and tîmeir wives, tbrce single ladies, and aise a
nuinher of native evaagclists and teachers.

The prncipal fields of their eperations are Egypt and India. Ia the
fermer they have iglit missionaries, one physician, eue evangelist, and twe sin-
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gle ladies, with soine native aecnts. lIere the work of evangolization is pro-
grsing rapidly, although at timos they, lave been scverely persecutcd -y the

Coptic and Romish Churches and by the Vicrov, at the instigation andi by the
craft of the Bishiops; stili, ail these trials and difficulties hiad bcen ovcrruled by
a boni gn Providence for the establishing, of' God's oivn cause by many converts;
from the persocuting party, so that bore the wrath of man is made to praise
God.

In India they haveSfve niissionaries, one evangelist, and one single'lady,
who are doing a good work. They have a missionary in Syria, whose labours
are confined to Daniascuis. With tItis gentleman and bis lady 1 biad sotue vcry
interesting conversation. They have two in China, who are Iabouring with
sorne success in Canton. In Italy, tbcy have one missionary at Florence, and
at diffèrent stations eight native evangclists, two students, five colporteurs, and
four teachers. Flore they meet opposition and sifi'er.persecution frorn tlie
Romish clergy, but still thev prosper. Oi r ' hcr missionaries writes: IlSad
disappointments will meet us frein time to time, but titis should not dishearten
us; as the Lord gave us, we ail miust do our duty te, poor perisbing souls, leav-
in- resuits with God. The work is the Lord's. *You or I cannot cenvert, but
Gàd eau make His Word poworfuil, if we ho faithful; and is Ho not calling
out His witnesses from the Roman Babylen ? Little assemblios of saints are
springing up bore and there in our own land ; and although we are weak, our
weapons are mighty through God te the bringing dowrt the strongliolds of the
Man of Sin, and the glorious light of the GosÏpel of Pence is shining tbrough
th egross darknoss of our lovel> land. Yes, the light is begrinning igain to
shine gloriously.»

The Old Sehool Presbyterians-wbo, are a ver), influential, powcrful, and
flourishing body-withdrew from the American Board of Foreign Missions and
began a Mission of' thscir own in the year 1837. Tbey hiave seventy-nine
ordained nissionarios, twvolve native ordained ministers, ten lîcentiates, one
hundred and seventN.-nine teaclbers, and Ainerican teachers twelve males and
seventy-throe fomalos; sobeolars, 6851 ; communicants, 1616. In China they
have eighiteon Ainerican missionaries and a considerable nuxuber of native
agents, who are doing a <ood work. In India they bave twenty-eiglit, who
report n'ood tidings. In Africa twelve. whose account of that land is wonder-
fuI. Abmong the Indians four, wbose success is somewbat astonisbing. Bosides
aIl the above, who are labouriino in the Foreign field, tbey have sometbing like
tbree liundred Homie issionarims 1 may here state that 1 Lave made the
acquaintance of one of their ministers, who is going to China first sunimor. 1
associate witb him ail the leisure tixne 1 can spare.

The Amorican Board of Foreign Missions is doingr a good work. This
Board is composed of niembers of thie New Seheol Preshyterian, Duteli Re-
formed, and the Associate Reformod Preshyterians, and the Congregationalists.
They, as a Board, hiave eighteen MVissions in fiftecn difforent languags-sçot-,ý
in Armenia, Eastern Turkey, Persia, India, China, Africa, the Pacifie klands,
and so, on. Nuinher of ordained MUissionaries (tbroe being physicians), 142 ;

phlysicians flot erdained, 6 ; other maie assistants, 4; feinale assistants, 192.
T ho whele number from Ainerica, 344; nuniber of native pasters, 101; native

teachers and catchists, 273; sebool teachers, 347; ethor native holpers, 244.
Number of churches, 220; churcb members, 25,53S ; added during the yecar,
1,821 ; number of tra ining and theologfical sebools, 1.2; numbo attcnding
scheels, 14,860, of whxom 430 are attending the sboIg calshools. Tie
press-paes printod, as far as rcportcd, 6,258,600. During thxe last twenty
ycars wonderful progress bias been made. It would be quite impossible, ini a
brief account sucb as this, to give vou a real approxiimate idea of the wvbole of
the Mlissions. You may loarn somnething of the success which attended ti:--
Missions froina the followin,,:-Since tixe year 1848, in Armenia, they have
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icreased froin 18 (10 of wvhom are stili engaged in the workî) to 44 Mission-
aries. Twvo single ladies at tlîa± tinie are now represented by 20. Six littie
churchies, with a meînbership) of 166, have give .'lace to 63, of wvhich 36 have
thecir own native pastoiNs, and 31 have hecoine seltýsupp)ortiiîg and independent.
These churches report a iincmbership of 2,766, the average ôn Sabbaths being
10,000, and the Sabbath schioiars 8,600 pup!s. 03

In India, since twenty- years, 6 liecnsed preacliers have Viven place to 100,
ineluding 20.native pastors. In Turkey they have 20 churclies, 10 native pas-
tors, 148 native agents, and 1,300 commnunicants. In China, 12 ordained mis-
sionaries, 21 laboursers (including 3 single ladie-s), and 5 native helpers. Here
let me reniark that it is stated, not -,jt'fi0ut somne foundation, that ail the evan-
gelical Missionaries of ail Socities-both from Europe and Aineric- -in China,
are as one Missionary to evcry 3,000,000 of inimortal souls. The Romnan
Catholies are quite numnerous in China. Thcy have 34 bishops, 801 priests
(of whom 453 are natives); 18 collegres; students, 800; coiiverts:, 90,000.

It is computed that; there are 1500 ordained Protestant missionaries, exclu,
sive of natives, labouring in different parts of the world amnong the heathen-
and 1,500,000 converts at present as the fruit of their labours. It is aLso esti-
xnated that there is flot one ordained Missionary for every 400,000 -1 the
965,000,000 heathen, incliffingr both Jews and ah eds.What a subject
of meditation and praýyer for Christian people! 1 that the Lord would pre-
pare the harvest, and scnd forth labourers thereunto.

Presbyterians are quitc an influential body here. Thc9 have more tlan
7,000 Ministers in the United States of Amierica.

I have placed the United Presbyterians in the bcg-inningy of this paper,
because they think that they are the real exponents of t rue Pres-bytcrianism.
ln the sanctuary they use the Psahns of David in nietre, and no Hymns, not
even tha Paraphrases. They do not tolerate organs nor choirs, but have, as ini
olden times, a Precentor, wvho stands up before the pulpit. Stili, they arc nar-
row-niinded and bigoted. Whiat would you think of any Christian body which
would eilence a iniiiister for the pardonable ofence of singing ilymns in the
service of the sanctuary ? The OId and Newv Schiools use Hymns and organs
in their chutrches, and differ a littie froin the way in wvhicli ie conduet publie
worship.

The varions other branches of the Protestant Churches have their Missions,
wvhich I (Io not intend to spccifý- America is a grreat Protestant country, in
nurnbcr equal to Great Britain. Yes, 24,600,000 Protestants; while tho Roman-
ists are only4,OOO,000. The Romran Cathioliceclcrgyadmiit that 1,990,000 have
been lost to their Church in the United States through the influence of Pro-
testantism. It is pleasing to sec that they are on the wane throughout thre
world, althioughl they are naking mnighity efforts te recover strength and power
in the Protestant couatries. Stihi we sec that twenty ycars ago there were flot
twvo Protestants for every five Romian Catholics; while now there are not quite
two Catholies to every one Protestant in the world, viz., 93,000,000 Protest-
ants, to 185,000,000 Roman Catholies. It ivould bc utterly erroncous to imagine
that tire Romian Catholies are devoid of zeal and earnestiess in extending and
supporting t.hcir religion ; thiere is flot another system in the whole world which
uses one-half the means wvhich witli them is a niaxiin, no matter whethcr false
or truc: IlThe end justifies the meaîîs' Thc only objcct in view is te make
converts to their Chiurch, and flot puttingr theni ia possession of the liberty
-whcrewith Christ niakes His people free. Their systein bcinc; corrupt and
tyrann ical, it canuot stand the I ight and libcrty of our day.C

In conclusion, let nie say a few -%vords about Spain. Ilere Popery bas
receivecl a severe wound, by the Revolution, the overthrow of the Government,
and expulsion of the Qucen, freedora and rcligious liberty being now estab-
Iishied. Protestants have another ncw and interecsting field of operation
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opened Wo them. It is most delightfui to see liow heartily and zealously oui'
American Protestant friends, cspecially the different branches of Presbyterians,
have entered into the Mission, by taking advantagc of the present flivourable
movement, in order Wo furnishi Spain, flot only with the Word of Life, but ivith
means and Missionaries also. To nme it was highly gratifying, as well ats edify-
ing, while attendinoe some of the meetings for that purpose iii the city of Phila-
deiphia. One t1îiig struck me very mnucli, narneiy-the horrible ignoxance
which prevails among l~e Spanishi people: out of a population of 15,000,000,
there are 12,000,000 illiterate. Surely Po>iery is the region of darkness and
shadow of death; stili, in tixe faice of ail this ignorance, teé IRoinish ciergy have
the boldness Wo say that any one of tlxesc, wh osixnply obeys flic Chureli, knows
more about Christianity than any.*%Methodist minister who lias rcad bis Bible
ten tinies over.

1l hope that tixe readers of this article will excuse its lenirth, for 1 could not
well, curtail it. JOËR GOODWILL.

MINUTEl AND LETTFIR 0F =Ef COLONIAL COMMITTIID.

Ilhe following communications have been received froui the Colonial Com-
mittee, and must lie gratifying Wo every true fricnd of the Church, as showing
the intelligent interest taken by the Comnrittc in our position, and tire
unabatcd gcnerosity of their dealings î%vith us. There neyer lias licen a
Churcli on the face of the carth, ire lielieve, that lias been treated with the
liberaiity that lias licen showvn Wo us. Ail that we have to do is Wo state a case
fairly, and guarantee tliatthc funds wiIl not lie misapplied, and imrncdiately
the funds are forthcoming.

There, are three points in the minute that wc would cail attention to.
lst. That the Coînmittec hiave conscntcd te grant for tixe current year the
sunis rccomrnended by the Home Mission Board. The nme of one Missionarv
has been omitted, that of the Bey. James MeColi, P. E. I., liccause, -ive under-
stand, the people lie ministers; to, arc Wo pay bis 'whole stipcnd. This is Mnost
cieditable to, bu and to, them. 2ndly. That the Coniirnittee look with favour
on the proposai to, allow the Trcasurer of the Board to, draw for the whiole
amount required ci half-ycar within the bounds of tîxe Synod, to lie liv hini
transmittcd to, the different Mînisters receiving supplement. 8rdly. That their
consent Wo this arrangement dcpcnds on the action the different Presbyteriesinay
take witb respect Wo the sunis raised by thcrn for Home Missions. The expia-
nation of tliose two points wvilI corne in along with other matters in a succced-
ing article in this number on Home Missions, Wo whichi Ne eall the attention of
oui' readers.

G. A. COLONIAL MISSION~,
22 Queen Street, Edinburgh, 171k Deceinbler, 1868.

My DjEAn Sin,--Tbe Committee are vcry mnuch, ohhiged Wo you for the
clearness and precision of your letters. 1 have to apologize for not replying
sooner; but the business of other kinds wvas so, urgent at our Noveniler nuret-
ing that I had te postpone.)your letter till the IGth Decemiber, before which
date your second letter arrived. 1 send you lierewith an extract of minute,
which contains a full repiy to, your recomniendations.

It occurs te me that we should ask you Wo visit tiîroughi the Maritime 'Pro-
«vinces, for a weck or two, at a tume, with a view to give and coliect information
and to, establish lirmiy the new arrangements in the confidence of' the people.
Could you mnanage this ? 1 arn sure the Cornmittee here %vould giadly pay al
your expenses. 1 arn,

Yours very truly,
.Rev. G. M. Cran(. S oNS. L.&ur[tE-
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Exlraci froi Minutes of a Mleetinig of Colonial Committee, held 16tk December,
1868.

"Bead letter from the Rev. G. M. Grant, Convener of the Home Mission
Board of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, containing a detailed statement
of the grants in aid recommended for the year ending lst August, 1869. In
ternis of that recommnendatioia, and on other grounds, the Committee resoived
to grant as follows :"

Here follows a list of the sums voted by the Committee for the current
year, and whieh it is unneeessa-y to give again, as it is the saine as that recoin-
mended by the Home Mission Board, and is already known in ail its details
by the Preshyteries and the supplemented congregations. The Minute re-
sumes:

"Aller due coxisideration of the reasons given in Mr. Grant's letter, the
Committee resolved to, accede to the request that the Home Mission Board
should draw on the Secretary of the Colonial Committee for the fuli aznount
pay-able within the bourids of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces, kalf-yearly,
on the understanding that the rcceipts of the individual MissionariesQ and others
for the proportion paid to them by the Colouial Committee lie forwarded to
the Secretary, and aise that, alon« witk the Treasurer's draft or bill on Mr.
Laurie, a Minuteof the Home Mission Board of the Maritime Provinces be
sent, sigaed by the Chairnian, authorizing bum re draw, and that there should
be at the saine turne transmitted a iMemorandum of the various sms making
up the ngggregate.

"1The Colonial Committee, iookin- te the gr-eut importance of centralizing
the Colonial Homne Mission Futid as l~e Missiona Funds of the Churcli of Scot-
land are centralized, mithe their concurrence in1 the proposai te remit the
aggrega±e of their graits; to the Synod arxd Board, conditional on the institu-
tion of a central fund te lie administered by the Board in Halifax.

"1,The Committee further desire to record the great satisfaction withi whieh
they have perused Mr. Grant's communications, iend their thaidks te the Home
Mission Board."

Extraeted by me, 18th Deceinber, 1868.
SuvoN S.. LAuRiE, Secretary.

HOME MISSIONS.
Whule a Chureli nay have mnany IlScxemes," it is now universall~ recog-

nized that every Chiurcli ouglit ta have twe great ones-Home and oreign
Missions. The Church is forbidden te lie stationary. By lier constitution l
is bound to be aggyressive. While there is land to lie possessed, s1be must lie
ever going forth and taking« possession. And lier work in this respect divides
itself ýiito two fields, the 1-foine and the Foreigli, tha- fonmer having the prier
dlaim beeause of Christ's examnple, Christ's command, our own sense of fitness,
and the duty we owe to our own flesh and country. But who ever beard o? a
Church that did nothing for its own necessities, but for every cqse requiring
assistance called upon a Church thousands of miles away?-r Yet sucli, te a
great ent ba eeoupsiion for y-ears. Presbyteries have been willing
ta grant certificates declarinoe that particalar congregatiens were too weak te
support the ordinances of re'iigion ameng thein, and that they rcquired one,
two, threc, four, five, six or seven hundred dollars a year of outside assistance;
and they have been ready te authorize thenu to draw for the whole of the
required amount on the Chiurcli in Seotland, but very unready to take a tithe
or even auy of the burden on their own shoulders. Certainly there are indi-
viduai co%-regations-and three or four very conspicuous exainples znight be
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mcntioned-tliat have been alive to their oivn dutý', as well as keenly sensible-
of the duty of the Colonial Commiittee, but as a Uiurch there is no doubt thiat
ive have been hitherto shainefully remiss. What other Clitrch in British
Ainerica lias reeeivcd so much outside aid as wc during the past twcntv years,
and lias so littie to shiow for it ? What other (Jhurchi receives annually tliou-
sands of dollars of outiside aid, and yet contains congregations and ]?resbytcries
that for ycars have not attcmpted to lessen the suin required by raising part of'
it themselves ? WVli can be the reason ? Is it that ive are not able to do the
work ; that our people are poorer than the average congregations in Scotland
that colleet the funds of the Colonial Comqmittee; or that t hey are poorer than
the sister Presbyterian Churclies of these Colonies, iwho receive a mere trille
froin Scotland and lreland, and iwho yet have extended their borders more
rapidly than ive; or that vie have ne wealthiy congregations ivlho could take
the lead in sucli a duty ? No one could offer such remous as an excuse. In

prprion te our nuxubers we are as wcalthy as any other Churcli in British
Arcia, and far wcealtliier than the majority of our congregations in Scot-

land. Is it, thon, that our people are not liberal; that thoughi most of our con-
gregations in their own infaney required and receivect aid from others, tlîey
now in their st.rength are unwilling to extend assistance te others that are

'wa? or is it that our ministers do ixot feel their responsibility as honourable
men to the Colonial Conittee, and are indîfferent wliere the supplernentary
funds corne froin, se long as tlicy do corne? WTe do not believe that sucli are
the truc reasons, for it wýould require stroncr evidence indeed te believe ihat
would arnount to a serieus libel on our peopl1e and clergy.

What, then, is the reason ivlhy, vihen -ie declare that se niucli supplernent
is required te uphiold our Chiurcli ini these Maritime Provinces, NWC (le so0 httle
towards raising it ourselves ? Is net this explanation sufficient.: that ivie neyer
have had a good system, cnergctically wvorked and superintended ? Whiat lias
been donc some years iii Pictou Presbytcry, or ratier in parts of it, by, the Lay
Association, proves ivhiat could be donc if our Chiurcli, as a 'whole, put its
shoulders te the wheel. The first thing tlîat ive ouglit te aim at we evidently
could do, and that is, maise an equal sum-pound for pound-t, wvliat weask
frem the Colonial Committee. This is what the Comnnittee asks for; this
weuld be a guarantee that we do net ask otiiers for objects that we are unwil-
lig te contribute te ourselves ; and nothing less than this should satisfy us or
the Comrnittee.

If ive think ive can do this, the next thing te ask is, how is it te, be dlone,?
Every one wîll agrcý,e tlîat a Church-door collection, taken up by order of
Synod, -%vill neyer de it. Mie collection o.nght alivays te be made, because it
gives an oppertunity te aIl te contribute, and becaiuse its objeets arc Synodical,
that is, net confined te the particular ]?resby-tery in 'vhich it is inade. But
besides this, everv congregatien and station sliould have its staff of collecters,
te colleet from lieuse te lieuse monthly, quarterly, or serni-annually, for Home
Mission purposes within the bounds of their own iPresbytery. For those funds
thie Presbytery should appoint a Treasurer, who wvould net as sub-Treasurer to,
the general Treýasurer of the Homie Mission Seherne, and lkeep hlm alwvays
informied of the amount of mnoney in his hands. Tliose funds should be
expended wlithin the I>resbytery, and every recommendation of the Presbytery
as te how they ouglit te be allocatcd should bc considcred by the Home Mission
Beard as an order; but it is essential that the ameunts raised by the diffrent
Preshyteries should be before the Board, or pm-actically it will bc impossible for
the Board te, know bow they wvill be allocated from yeýar te year, and thus it
-Wil be impossible for it te knoiv what supple-ient it sliould recoxnmend for par-
ticular cengmregatiens froas the Colonial eoininittee.

This plan would secm te combine ail the advantages of' local action and
effort, and of genemal efficiency. Tie Board would have before it wliat ecd
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congregat:on and iPresbytery did froin year to year, and could sum these 1ip,
and put the resuits side b>' side with what was received froxu the Colonial Coin-
inittee; and it would be the aini of' ail to increase grailually the former amounit
and to lessen the latter. It Nvould also be the duty of the Board to send some
of its menibers occasionally as a deputation to organize Associations whvlere
they hiad neyer existed or where they were flagging in their efforts. But on
the details and advantages of, and the necessity for, sucli a plan, of operations,
1 shall write next montlî, merely observincr now that very mucli depen(ls on
wliether we shall or shall not adopt it or soiýethincr like it. G. 21. G.

DEPUTATIONS TO CAPE BRETON.

To THE ]EDITOR 0F THE "MONT11LY RECORD :"

11ev. and Dear Sir,-Tie Report of the hast Deputation to, Cape Breton
will probably appear in the next issue of the M1ontly Record. The ÀMiniister
of I>ugvash and Wallace visited that part of the mission field for the fhist tinie
during the course of hast autuinn, and eonsequently can speak of the state
of the Chureh in that beautifuil Island with more freshnposs than one "hîo
bas visited it froin time to tinie. 1 wish, hioNever, personally to record the
very greatpleasure with whichi I revisited Cape Breton, and the grreat kindness
whicb the Deputation every-where experieacd-at River Inhabitants, Whyco-
comagh, Baddeek, Middle River, Màargarce, Broad Cove, and aIl the other sta-
tions. One ineinher of the deputation-Mr. Grant, Iately of St. Andrewv's,

ilfax-ha-s since left us, but of this 1 am sure, that flot onl13 Mr. Anderson
and myseif, but the rest of the brethren in the Island, shall long reineniber
the valuable services lie rendered us, and the pleasant intercourse ive baid with
huîn in Cape Breton. As to River Inhiabitants, Mr. Fraser and bis <rood ftieads
there have sbiewn more zeal and donc more work in proportion to tlîeir nunîber
and opportunities than bas beeîî donc in any portion of our Church. Our~ ex-
cellent friend, the Minister of Broad Cove, ve found zealous and dilicrent as
usual-not nierely labouring diligently axnong bis own attached flock, sU, iii
spite of bis advanced >,ears, paying occasional visits to the Mission field, even
as far ns Cape North on the one biaud, and Grand River on the other. We
found our people at Middle River dleeply lamcnting tbe removal of their old
friend Mr. Brodie, to Gairloeb. We bope the vacaney eaused by bis renioval
may be soon filled.

Above ail, we wish to record our sense of the extreme courtesy of Mr.
Me1Kenzie, of Baddeck, who not only offered us tbe use of bis Churches durinoe
the wcek, but even vacated bis own pulpit on Sabbath evening in favor of a
mlember of the deputation. Were such eourtesy extended in ail cases and on
both sides, we slîould hear no more of unseemly disturbances about our churches.
As nîy excellent friend and co-delegate, Mr. Anderson, shaîl shortly report
fully, I will not occupy more of your space, but reinain in the meantime,

Sincerely yours, S cRGR
Tie Manse, W. Brancb, ]?ictou, l2th January, 1869.

REPORT OIP DEPUTATION J'ROM PICTOU PRIIBBYTERY TO
CAPE BIRETON.

Your Deputati( Ieg le.av.e to lay before the Presbytery, the report of their
three weeks mission, Iast Septeinher, to Cape Breton. Our mission was felt,
both by my colleague, the Rev. S. MeGregor, aîid myseif, to be very pleasant.
In the travelling and wvork connected witb it, we wvere favored ivitlî the genial
company and valuable aid and advice of the Rev. Charles Grant of Hlalifax,
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and the Hon. John Hoînies, Senator. On account of the departure of' Mr.
Grant since our returu, to the more distant and laborious scene of the mission-
work carried on by the Home Church in India, our sojourn will be remembered
with peculiar interest. IYou'otless hie, on the plains of fair India, will often bear
on bis thoughts and prayers, those lie met in Cape Breton, while the Isianders
will give hi and his work a p lace in their petitions, as ouiýht also every con-
gregation and member of our C burch ini these Maritime Provinces. Our duties,
*which had aÀipecial ireference to, the dispensation of the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper at three different places, were fulfilled in the following order.

(1.) We assisted at the dispensation of the Lord's Supper at River Jahabi-
tants. This congregation is under the pastoral charge of the 11ev. Jas. Fraser,
of wbose zeal andâ aeceptability we had many proofs there and elscwhere. It
is numerically weak, bât strong in faith, zeal, and good works. Since Mr.
Fraser bas been breaking to it the Ilbread of life," wieh has only been a littie
over two years,1 there has been built a neat and substantial Churcli, and which
was to be fully completed in the faîl, free of debt. The cost will be about
$1400. Think of tai for a congregation numbcring only 35 failies! Ought
it not to bring tbe blush of shame to the cheek of our large and wealthy con-
g-regations? Mr. Fraser'slabors are not confined to this con 'egaton, u r
spread over a wide field, including the Strait of Canso, West%3ay, Lochlomond,
&c., and consequently entailing u )n hlm, a great amount of travelling. We
had flot an opportunity to visit tbose other sections of his charge, but wee were
led to, believe that his labors in them, were characterized with the same devo-
tion and success.

(2.) Middle river, to which we were conveyed through the kindness of
friends at River Inhabitaùts and Wbycoeomagh, was the next. place at which
we assisted at the celebration of the Lord's Supper. Iu pausing, we have to
thank Mr. Grant and Mr. Hart of Whycocomagh for their kindness. Middle
River, as vou are aware, was for four 1ers one of the scenes of the popular
and widely known labours of Mr. Brodie, now of Gairloch. The congregation
here is sinai, though somewhat larger than the one at River Inhabitants, nuin-
berinoe about 40 failies. Judgiîng from the fertility of the soil on the banks,
and &~ fact that gold is now fonn ini the bed of this river, we think that their
support towards gospel ordinances should be considerable. At ameeting of the
congregation, held when we w&ure there, the unfortunate dispute between it and
the congregation in connection with the P.C.L.P. la regard te Churcb property,
was the subjeet of conversation. One and ail expresscd their regret for a dis-
agreement 'which. brougbt a stigma on the Charchi of Christ, and upon their coin-
mon Presbyterianisî. After soie consultation, tire Deputation presented a re-
solution to the effeet, that the Cburch-building in which both congregations now
worship be sold at auction, and that whatever congregation would buy it, wouId
pay over te the other one haif of the purchase money. This resolution was
adopted without a dissentient voice, and a coîninittee appointed te lay it tefore
the other congrTegation. And we prayerfully hope that this overture for pcace
and reconciliation will be received and acted upon ln tIre saine spirit ln îvbieh
it was framed and adopted by our people.

Durlng the Communion Service at Middle River, the Rev. Clhauls Grant
preached at Baddeck on the Fast-day, and tbe Rev. James Anderson on Sab-
bath evening. At Baddeck, a new church is being buiUt, which, ivhen coin-
pleted aceordin te plan, will be one of the finest Churcbes out of Halifax.
Building operations wben we 'were there were at a stand stili ; bowever, we
have every reason te think that tbey will soon gyo on again, aided as it is by the
energy and coîmendable liberality of A. Cainpbell, Esq., ex M. P. P., and J.
Hart, Esq., and other true friends.

(3.) On our way to Broad Cove, we hield services at Margarce Harbour,
North East Margaree River, and Lake Ainsie. At Broad Cove there was a
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very large assemblage of devout worshippers on eaci (Lay of the Communion
season. The cong-regation here is large, prosperous, -.nd strongly attachied to,
their worthy niinister, the 11ev. J. Gunn, bctween whorn and lis people tiiere
subsists the <ood old patriarchal feeling~ of relationship onlce so common in the
Highlands ci Scotland. Here, and at tie other places, Providence fitvored us
witli suitable weatlier for our out-door exercises. Here ended the duties of a
mission that we humbly trust will be as profitable to the people whose publie
and private devotions we conducted, as it waq agreeable to us. NÇor cani we
leave Broad Cove without recording our thanks to, A. Camnpbell, Esq., M.LP.P.,
and Isaac M%-cLeodl, Esq., whose llighland welcome andt hospitality we will flot;
soon fior get

lIn tE several con c-regations whom we visited, and to wliomi we ministered
in lîoly things, we foun à many reasons to believe that the work of faith and
labors of love of our devoted Brethiren in this Island of the sea, shaîl not be in
vain. Everywhere there was nmanifestcd a thirst and relish for the sacred ser-
vices of our beloved Zion. The solemnnity, reverence, and simplicity pervading
the several meetings iii which we took a part, were most touclîiug. On the
Sundays especially, th-ý worshippers seemed to feel that they wvere in tîxe pre-
sence of Alînighty God, and that their only hiope of salvation was ia lis infin-
ite mercy and grace throughi a crucifled Saviour. When the coiigregations
ivho worshipped in the open air in Natures own temple, raised their voices with
one heart and one accord to sing tijeir song of praise, anI as its notes rolle"I
along the valîcys and -%vas reverbcrated by the grand old bills, one felt wvelling
Up to, his lips tîxe saying, Il This is none other than the bouFe of God, anxd this is
the gate of heaven."

AIL which is respectfully submitted.JA E AN RS .
P. S.-A copy of tle Resolution adopted at Middle River, is in the bauds of

Mr. MeGregor, -%vhici lie ivili send to the Record for public.ation.

MEETING 0F HALIFAX ]PRESBYTERY.
St. Matew's Session Room, Halifax, Feb. 2nd, 1869-At which time and

place the Presbytery met by appointment at last meeting.
Sederunt-Rev. G. M. Grant, Moderator; Rev. M~r. McMillan; Messrs.

Thomson and Montgomery, as representative Elders. 11ev. Mr. Campbell, of
the Pictoil Presbytery, was asked to sit and assist at the Presbytery's delibera-
tions. Present also, 11ev. Mr. Thiomson.

The minutes of last meeting were read and sustained. The appointment's
made at last l>resbytery's meeting were reported as having been fulfilled.

The committee appoiuted to examine the 11ev. J. I. Thiomson, reported
that Mr. Thiomson bad produced bis diploma as B. A. and M. A. of Queeu's
College and UJniversity, and also extraet of license by the Presbytery of King-
ston ; that they had examined bim iu Arts and Divinity, and bad read his trial
discourses; that the exanîination ha<l been satisfaetory, and that tlîey recom-
mended the Presbytery to procced with bis ordination,-which, report was
received, and the Presbytery agreed te meet this evening at half-past 7 o'clock,
at Richmond Chiurcli, to, proceed with the ordination of -Mr. Thomnson.

Mr. Thomson laid on the table a report ofhbis labours in the North-West Arma
and Richmiond Churches, wvhichi was read, accepted, and ordered to be printed.

A communication liaving been received fromn Dr. Donald, St. John, and
also one fromn 1ev. Mr. Fogo, now at Truro, and these having been rend to the
Presbytery, the Presbytery agrced to the transference of Mr. Fogo frin this
Prc-shytery to that of St. John, at a date to be fixed by himself, and instructed
the Clerk to grant him a Pre!;oyterial certificate.
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MNr. Thonmson handed in $101 froas Truro to the Presbytcry Home Mission
Fond, and $16 for services at Truro, whieh sunîis ivere ordered to bc paid
in to tlie 'rreasurer of the Home Mission Fund.

Iwas agreed that Rev. G. M. Grant be appointed to inoderate in a eall to,
such miîiister as tue cong-regation of St. Andreiv's mnay fix upon, and that they
be enjoined to proceed with tliis business as early as convenient for them. The
supply of St. Andrew's, ini the mneantinie, was left in the hands of the Mode-
rator.

Tfli Clerk was instructed to grant Rev. Mr. Thomison an order on the
Colonial Committee for $60, being the proportion of suppienient due to, him
up to February Ist. He was also instructed to grant Mr. MeMillan an order
for $100 on Home Misson Fond, being tue proportion due to hiim up to
March. The Presbytery agreed to, guarantee to Rev. Mr. MeMillan their sup-
pleillent, to the amount of $8200, for another year, trosting that in future a
inucli less aîîîotnt will be required. l

Mr. MeMillan was requested to furnish by next Presbytery meeting a gene-
rai report of lus labours for the past three years.

The next regular meeting wvas appointed for the first Wednesday of June,
at 4 o'clock, P. bi., at whicli time Session records are to be produced.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet this evening at 7j o'elock, at Rlichmond
Church.

ORDINATION 0F «REV. Joxr,- TnOMSON.

This interesting cereînony ivas perforîned on the evening of the 2nd inst.,
at the new sehool-house, Richmond, where an audience of about 200 persons
Lad assembled. Divine service ivas coîiducted by Rev. Mr. MeMillan, of Mos-
q uodoboit, who preaehed an appropriate discourse from Joel ii. 28, 29. Rev.
6. M. Grant tiien narrated the various steps that, led to the present meeting
being called, put the usual questions to Mr. Thomson, by p rayer constituted
the Prcs-by-tery, and by the laying on of hands soleinnly declared lîim a regu-
larly ordained minister of the Gospel of Christ, and thereafter addressed. both
minister and people on their respective duties and privileges. A cordial wvel-
come was given to Mr. Thomson after his ordination.

It is eig,,ht or fine years since operations were begun at this station. A few
Sabbath chool teachers at that time opened a school, by permission of the
Railway autliorities, in one of the rooms of tlîe Station-liouse, ivIiiciî gradually
increased in numbers. There beinoe no day-chool in the district, an effort 'vas
successfully made to, establish one. -The want of suitable accommodation 'vas
very înuch felt, and exertions iwere put forth, to, conquer this dîfficulty, and
nect the growing waîîts of the place,--and the commodious and neatly finishied
structure in whîch they were now assembled wvas a proof of lhow fair they lîad
succeeded in that. The building wvas ereeted at the~ expense of, and is owned
by, thîe Halifax Sabbath Sehool Association. The supply of Sabbatli services
Nvas the neyct subjeet to, wvli the attention of thes teachers wvas directed, and
for a long time these were provided by 11ev. Mr. Grrant, of St. Mattliew's, or a
substituie. A fewv months ago the arrivai of Mr. Thoinsoîî in Halifax gave
indications tinat some more permanent arrangemnent could be made for the
regular supply of ordilîances, and ive are gratified to, observe the steady pro-
gre-ss mîade in the locality,, wlîicl, wvitl the North-XVest Aras district, lias now
the privilec of» a regular ministry; and ive hiope soon te, sec the formation of
a congregation, te, wvIom may.be administered the ordinances of Christ's ap-
pointîxient, and who may receive the benefit of Nkr. Thoinson's niinistrations
and general superintendence.
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CONVERBATIONS AT OUR PRAYflR rML"TIG8.
For the last sixteen niontis ive have continued the practice alludcd to in a

former inimber of the Record. of having a conversation on som o given subje et
at our prayer meetings in Halifax, on the -third Wcdncsday of the month.
We took notes of the first two or three meetings, and publisbed them, in the
Record to show how thc plan was -working, and we have been asked to give
summaries of one or two more nighits this year.- 1'lî subjoot for January was
"ýthe relation of the Sunday School, the Bible Clnss, the «Prayer Meeting, and
the Eldership, te, the Church." Four short addrsses ivere «given, and-it so
happened that each speaker took up a different brandi of the subjeet. The
addresses, a1onc with the introductory remarks of thc Chairman, and pra>yer
and praise at dîfferent intervais, occupied the hour. Subjoined arc our notes of
the remarks made by the speakers:

(A.) As an old lElder, 1 feel it a duty te, speak a few words on the eidership.
As far baek as the times of Moses, wc find the gernis of the institution and the
necessity for iL In Jcthro's advice te his son-ini-la-, (Exo. xviii.) te, choose
able meon out of the congregation of Israel te, assst ita iûi the work ofjudging
the peopie, and in the appointment of seventy eiders (Numbers xi.) by the ex-
p ress command of Jehovali, who werc to receive froîn God the sanie spirit He
1ad givcn to Moses, and who wvere Ilto bear the burden of the people " with

bita, we bave what we may eall the origin of the office. The s.peciai duties
connected with it change with the times, but as to the main outlines of thiem
there can be but littie doubt. They are, first, to counsel the pastor; and
secondly, to bo rulers with him, in things spiritual. In the multitude of colin-
sellors there is wisdoin and safety. One mani may be arbitrary. On miany
subjeets hie may ho ili-informed. *Besides, it is the duty of the eiders to divide
the work of visiting the people with the minister. I feel that in this I have
fallen short, rartly froin my own fauit, and partly froin the fauit of the people.
St. James sas- Is any sick among you ? let bita cali for the eiders of the
churchi." NoIbave nover, ail the tîmo I have been an eIder, once been sent
for by the sick. Sornetiînes 1 do not know that the people whom 1 miglit assist
with counsel or othierwise, are sick. At other tiînes tiiero is on us the 1iear that
-vo may bo considered intruders.

Another duty of the eidership, among us is that of distributing the funds
given by the congregation, foi' the relief of the poor. This is because- we ein-
brace the duties of thîe deaconship; and the work cannot be donc proporly by
us uniess we visit thic poor, and learn te, do the most good possible with the
monoy, and te, ascertain who really arc the most needy.

From a direction given by St. Paul to Timotlîy, wc find tlîat pasters are
described as 'eiders wbo labor in work and doctrinýe,' or teaciîing eiders. The
duty of the main body of the eiders nmust be so to work that the pastor may be
able to givo birnself entireiy to teaching the Word. I bolievo the distinction
between the two kinds of eiders to bo both scriptural and founded in reason,
and that the more faitbfuily it is worked out, thc botter it will be for the chureli.

(L.) Every one hîcre coimected with a Suîîday Sehooi will feel it riýbt;
that we should speak of its relation to the Clîurch. J t is-vi tiiout depreciating
any of the other auxiiiaries-tho înost important to the prospority of thîe
Clurch; and yet how few outsidc of the office bearors of the Sclîool ever

visit iL! If the relation between it and the cong-regration be so near and dear,
why is it tbat a greater intcrest is not shown ? Look 'at the different way in
whieci parents act, when other tuition is concerned. They make diligent on-
quiries about the toachor; but their chîildren xnay attend a Sunday Sclîooi
for years witliout their once visiting it, or even knowing the teachor's naine
-wlo is instructing their children in religion. Sonie inay think tiat their visits
miglît bo considored intrusion, or iniglit interfère with the ordor of the sehool ;
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but it is not so, for 1 bclieve cvcry teacher would wclcome theni, and feel that
bis hands werc strengthcened by their visits.

Where the Sunday Sehool fails as a rule, is, that it does not hold on. to, the
children tilt they are introduced into fuit communion ivith Christ and lis
Churech. And when it faits in this, its failure is complete. And 1 believe that,
one of the readons of this is hecause tbe parents take so littie interest in the
work.

(T.) Social meetiùgs for prayer ought to be one of the first manifestations
of a living clîurel?. What is the chiurch ? Mlic body of Christ, and ait believers
are menibers of tlîe body. And what idea can we form. of a body, the mcem-
bers of which have no commnon tife, no intercourse, no common interests and
tastes!

1 was reading to--day of the persecutions of the early church, and of the
conversion of the first great persecutor; after whieh the "lchurches bnci rest and
wcre edified; and, walking in the fear of the Lord, and in the eomfort of the
Hoiy Ghost, were muitipicd" The churches then, wc see, took advanta!ge of
the rest God gave tlîem. Now we have rcst and are in a position to ho edified,
te, he built up in tlîe faitlî. And at these meetings, if we corne with the righit
spirit, we shall bcecdificd. One thing necded to bring about this resuit is t
evcry onc should contribute to the edif3 ing. None of us who knowg anythuuîg
of Christ should hold back. We who have tasted that the Lord is gracious,
who have daily communion with IIim, in reading His Word, in p rayer and
meditation, wliy flot telt each other wluat we have seen in Him ? lIn the carly
churchi when thcy camne tegether, every. o'ic had a psaima, a doctrine, a tongue,
a revelation, an interpretation, for the bene-fit of ail. F"or every one lias an
indlividual pprebension and appreciation of Christ. lIt le as when a beautiful
statue is unveiled te, a crowd, every behoider, according to hie distance or hie
standpoint or bis previeus preparation, secs it for hiniscîf, and as ne one else
secs it. So is it, and to a niuch greater degrec, with the view that we get of
Christ, who is the infinite one; and we get a fuller idea of flim by puttiîug
together wliat different beholders have seen. Let us not keep wliat we sec of
Christ to ourselves. Let us give it freely to others, putting ail restraint aside.

Again, at these meetingq, we shoutd neyer omit reading somre part of St.
Paut's Episttes. Paut reppatedty and soiemnt 'y urged this on the Churches,

chr:n them, not oniy te, read what was addressed to theniseives, but to, ex-
change Epistles with other Churches. We get such liglit as to our ou~n state
and wants and priviteges and duties in them, that thc reading of them cannot
fail to stir us up.

Another thing that came froni the Ilrest " the earl1 churches had, was thc
znuitiplying of them. What a blessing this was! Think of havinoe even one
dailyc7 nu forth from anxong us, and saying, e'I too ain on the Lord's side;
I join mscfteyou.' Let us pray for this;, an let us pray that our pastor may
be filled with the Spirit, and spcak with power, ad prevait in spite of ait dis-
couragements. None of us knows the difficulties and trials hie lias constantiy
te strugglc against.

. (M.) 1 wouid like to point eut the nccessitv of thc Church in these. days
guivîng more attention te, the organization of Bitble Classes, without wishîing to,
exait one department of Churhu work as intrinsically superior te othuers. lit is
not profitable to prescribe rules for thie government of a Cliurcb or people with-
eut due regard te, the circuinstances iu which thuey 4re placed. lIn God's go-
vernimcnt there arc innumerable diversities according te cireumrstances. So, in
loolcing at the Church, wc sec thuat there are tiînes when speciai importance is
due te, somé work which was not io nuuch attended te before. And ne kind or
amount «of work should ho satisfactory unless we secure permanent resuits.
Now, a Sunday Schoot Tendher may teach for ycars, and yct, when tlue schiolar
goes ont into the worid, h,ý may experience ne benefit from it, because hie has
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receivcd only theories, which appear dry to him because lie did flot perce,-.ve
their connection with actual life. As to this work of the Sunday School; it
was a necessity tliat was forced on the Church. It bas flot grwn up fromn a
preconceived plan, and it is flot wouîderful that there should beodefects in the
working it out. The defect that 1 allude to is, that wben the children grow up
to a certain age, they cannot be governed in classes in the ordinary way; they
bave an idea that, they are too old for the Sehool; and they g o out into the
ivorld with scriptural ideas it may be, but neyer having hiad these practically
applied to life. If they continued in the school in more advanccd classes, they
«%vouldl soon feel the advantage of Bible instruction. Thus hov dry in itself us
t'le study of mathematies; but wlien as young men we deal with machinery, or
an>' profession in which its laws are exemplified, we sec its beaut>' and love its
study. So if the older seholars were alwa ys drafted into good Bible Classes,
where they would be instructed flot in textis onl>', but in the practical applica-
tion of Bible precepts to the circumstances and actual business of life,-to the
selection of companions, or their trade or busine-ss, the improvement of time,
&c., tue Bible would be 1f1t to, be intensely interesting. And if the sehiolars
eould be taught to look to that as the intermediate stage between the School
and their proper position in the Chureh, the Chiurch would have more intelli-
gent members, as a couisequence it would be better and more easil>' governed,
and niinistcrs would be stimulated to continual study as well as sustained by
the people.

ST. ANDRIJW-S CHURCH, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLIUMBIA.

At this time, when the great Confederation movement is so keenly discussed
in our' political circles, and miany are looking forwvard to a Railway line comn-
meuicinir at Halifax llarbour and ending at -Burrard Inlet, beyond the Rocky
Mountains, it may be înteresting to remernber that Clîristianity bas been
bef'orehand wvith its Foederal bonds. It is &rati1fying to report that the Chiurcli
of Scotland ma>' indulge the reasonable pride of' having pioneered our Chris-
tianu fitlî to the settîcînent furthest West on the iPacifie coast. By examining
the nîap of our Continent, it ivili be perceived that the eoast siopes out to the
Wcst'vard from Panama to California, and more slightly fram that to Cape
Flatter>', above the Columbia River. Thouugh it bas received tbis name frein
the Flathead Indians, who inhabit the district around, this Cape is blcak,
rugged, and dangerous. It is a promiontor>' of stupendous cliffs, wuth scattercd
rocks in front rising up like huge griants froin the waters, amid whichi civiliza-
tion erected the fri iidly beacou. SBut immediatel>' beliind tluis terrible point
is the Strait of Fuca, wvhichi is an arm of safety for the bark on this dangerous
shore. And here lies the Island of Vancouver, the singular beaut>' and fertilit>'
of wviicli put the dîscoverer vividly in rememibrauce of the eIder lands of
Europe. On the Southera shore of this Ilfair island of the sea," sixty miles
up the Straits of Fuca, lies the City of Victoria, which bas been often tcrnued
the Ilgem of the Paceifie." This is the central port and depot for the 'Fast ter-
ritorv of British Columnbia, stretching froin the sea to the Rocky Mountains.

fl this cit>' the Rev. James Liimmo, and afler him the Rev. Thomas
Somerville, have maintained the ordinance of our Churcli for five years.
Already a churcli lias been built, and a large and commodious sehool-house
bougut. For nearl>' four years Mr. S. lias preached twice each Sabbath,
vi.site(,d the districts around, and inaintained constant correspondence on the
subject of the Mission. So highly does lie hnself esteem tluis as a suita-ble
field of' labour, that lie lias reinained our Mîssionar>' in British Columbia, not-
-iitlistar.ding man>' flatteriug inducements to leave for larger cities. Fighting
siuigh±-lauided in a parish 200,000 square miles in area, lie b as oflen uttered the
er>', "lCome over and help us." We have received the Report of this our
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Church ffarthest West. !nteresting it would bo as the Report of any Chiurcli,
but it cannot bc perused but ivitli pride whien we remember that it is the

Reotof our Clîurch i4n a distant and isolated region. A Church away
beodthe wilderncss witli Sabbiatli collections iiiotinting to $894, Ilpew

rents " $790, other local services $533, with that suc-estive item Ilexpense of
choir " $19 7, is soinething new in our history. WViî st the Chiurchi at home
and the Churcli of Cnnadla have supported the Mission in British Colunibia,
our brandi lias not yet seen its way to this.

TaxAîsuntEn's ANi<UAL STATEMENT FOR 1808.
Revenue. Expenditure.

Amnt. rec'd fromn the Homoe Churcli.$1000 00 Paid 11ev. Ur. Somnerville .... $1970 00
Sabbatlî collections ............ 894 65 "for l3rougliton Street propcrty. 900 00
Pcw rents................... 790 75" expense of choir........... 19725
Borrowed on flroughton Street pro- Churchi officer ............ 130 00

perty..........0000 " lent ................... 4800
Amounts frein ohrsuc . 533 35 Conls and liglit........... 7100
Balance on lîand on 5th Septemiber, " Royal Hospital............ 7500

1867...................... 9 47 Sabbath School ............ 25 55
Sundry expenses.......... 111 92

$3,528 72 $3,528 72
The new Churi h, to cost $9971, was to have been finished in December, and

the wliole amounit to be paid up bef'ore the day o? opening. The old place of
worship bas been purchased for a Sabbathi Sehiool, for $900. Tic seliool bas
118 namnes on the roll, dývided into 6 classes for boys and 8 for girls, withi il
teachers and 1 librarian. The latter lîold mnonthly meetings for prayer and
the preparation of lessons.

SPIICIAL MMETING 0OP OUR SYNOD IN CANADA.

A «pro re na/a meeting of the Canada Synod wiw lield at Kingston on the
6tli and 7ti of January, and a co2y o? tie Minutes bias been kindly sent to, us.
lit wvas cailed to consîder the position of Queen's Colleze, especially as affected
by the recent Provincial legislation, whicli bas stripped it and the other denomi-
national Colleges of tie annual grants se long given to them. The attendance
of mnembers was smallèr than niight have been expected. Twenty-three Minis-
ters, inceluding four Professos, were prescrnt, and six Eiders; but tbe Court
asked ail communicants o? thc Chureh who liad corne to the meetincr to, sit and
deliberate, as it seems that by thc Constitution o? Queen's Collegealsuiar
members of the Corporation., lsuiar

"The fellowing resolutions were moved by Dr. Jenkins and seconded by
Mr. Alexander Morris:

TIse Synod, having taken into serious deliberatien the emergency which
has arisen in tic financial position o? Queen's Coliege by tie refusai of the
Legisiature o? Ontario to continue the grant of publie money bitherto made to
the (3ollege to assist ît in the promnotion of literature, science, and art, unans-
mouslyý resolve-

1. That it is o? the greatest importance to, the interests o? thc Chureh,
and of 11higler education generally, that tus Institution be efflciently maintained.

2. That, ;n these eircumstances, it is the paramounit dutý' of tic Syr.od tO
appeal te the Churcli and tlie community to supply the ?unds nccded for tuis
objeet.

3. Tint the members o? tlie Synod, o? tic Board o? Trustees, and o? tic
College Corporation now present, pledge thcir utmo.st aid and influence te
accomplisi the endowmient o? thc Institution to the extent o? at least $100,000.

4. That for the carryilng eut of tiese resolves a General or lExecuitive
Committee, composed o? fine ,members, taken froas tie Synod, the Board o?
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Trustees, and tlic College Corporation, be and is hereby appointed, said coni-
nîittee to consist of Principal Stiodgrasr, Convener, the Synod Clerk, Dr.
Barclay, Dr. Jenkins, Rev. D. J. kacdonncll, H. Allait, Esq., Alexan der
Morris, Esq., Hon. Donald Macdonald, and John Fraser, Esq., and that to this
Cornmittc the S ynod entrust the devising and carrying out of' xnthods for
sccuringr the end heby to, be gained; and further a~>n tC e tcolr wvith
the Board of Tristces in regard te the best mode of increasing the efflciency
of - Institution. 0f titis Commnittee, three shal1 formn a quorum.

it ivas agreed to appoint Local Committees to net in concert with the
General Committee in çarrying ont the aforesaid resolutions and obtaininoe
nioneys in their respective districts of country, s0 as to ensure the acconîpiish-
ment of the proposcd Endlowincnt."

The Local Committees include the names of Sir John A. MacDonald, our
Premier; the Hon. John Rose, our Finance Minister; James Croil, the Agent
of thic Church; Hon. John Hanmilton, John Paton, Judge Malloch, Judge
Logie, and înany others whose naies are wvdll known iii the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Those mon cati do the work if they put their shoulders to it, and if
tlic Executivo Conmittee keep titein at it. We (do not knoiv yet the kind of
spirit that animated the Synod whien thec resolutions wvere beirig discussed, but
we hope that it was an carnest, rosolute, spirit. W1ork inust be commcnced at
once; and the men who have pledged theinsolves inust take it up and put it
throughl. WVe have seen in Synods men willing to talk, and niove resolutions,
anîd appoint Committees, but who, always stoppcd thero. We hope that there
are no such men in Ontario and Quebec.

EXTRACTS PROM ADDRESS BY MODERATOR 0F CANA-
DLAN SYNOD.

The UkurcLo Scotland Homne and Foreign Record thus refers to flic closing
address of tlie Rv. R. Dobie, Moderator of the Synod of the Canadian
Church:

IlWo observe in the Presbyterian, (the able orcran o? tlic Chureh in Canada)

a reprint of the cloing address of tho Rev. R. 5obie, Moderator of the last
Syýnod of the Canadian Church. It is a vcry interestingr paper, devout and
liberal in tone, and giving a gratifying review of the position and preeeedings
of the Clîrreh in the Dominion.

Il1He comnîends te the consideration o? the membors an overture proposing
that the communion should bo celebrated on the occasions of the Synod's
annual meetings, whieh would be ' a becoming act o? bornage te the Great
King and Hleaâ of the Church, in wlîose name we meet and whose servants wo
profess te, be ; while its tendency on the doliborations of the court could flot
but be tu the promet;' n o? Christian forbearanco and brotherly love.'

"We should gladly sec a similaroverture siniilarly recornmended te our own
Assembly.

"lThere are also some vory useful rexnarks on the subjeets of the inadequate
remunoration of the elergy, and of the inadoquate attention conironly païd to,
the prepa-ation for the right conducting o? publie prayer.' ' The services o?

devotion have corne te be eonsidered as more, accessories and decent accompa-
niments te the sermon; and se deeply has titis notion get rooted in the minds
of ou : people that it has transferred itself te, our common language, se that men
speak of the ' sermon,'* and o? ' hearing the sermon,' instead of'1 attondingpub-
lic worship.' We would net that lms faithfiul preparation be mad for
the preaehing of the Gospel, though wo mourn the fact that tite office of pastor
has been wellnio'l lest in that of preacher; but that more prominence be gien
and more time âevoted! than hithei'te te the other parts o? the service. Te
raise these te the high, standardIof tç, sermon, qepis te, beý boh our intç yest and
Our duty." The wholç.addï'ess is woll worth perusal.
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NEWS 0F TUE CHUECI.
Soirec.-The annual Sabbath School Soiree of St. Andrew's Cliureli,

New Glasgow, took p lace on the evening of Wednesday, the l3th January, in
Mechanies Hall. The doors having been opened, the hall was rapidly filled
by a large and respectable assembly, consisting of members of the congregra-
tion, Sabbath seholars, and a few friends belonging to ot1her Churehes. TJhe
ivhole assembly would number about 400. Thiere were f(ive tables, besides
those on the platform, ànd these were quite laden with dainties, nany of theni
beautiful specirnens of domestic skill-alI furnished by the inembers of the con-
gregation. The pupils of the Sabbath School, 123 in number, were admitted
free. After tea the choir and audience sang the hymu, IlHappy New Year,"
and in the course of the evening the hymns IlThere's a beautiful Home for
thee, brother," "lShiail we meet beyond the River ?" IlRest in toil," were
tastefully sung. Misses Sarah Fraser and Jessie A. Hunmer sang the duett
"Music at Night-fall,"$ and Miss Bell accompanied the vocal music during the

evening, and played somne Scotch pieces, aIl of which were much appreciated
by the audience. Miss Bessie Pollok introduced the Rev. John Campbell to
the audience in, au apropriate inanner by playing IlThe Caxnpbell's are
coming." The array of speakers was unusually large aud varied. The Rev.
Allan Pollok, Chairman, the Rev. Messrs. 1%fcGregor, -f c-wart, MeDonald,
Campbell, Philip, the Hon. James Fraser, and James Fraser (Downie), Esq.,
made short and amusine speeches, intermingled with anecdotes and advxses,
which were haepily recexved by old and young. Mr. Philip read with much
expression the instructive and amusing Scotch ballad, Il Watty and Meg!" The
order was good, auid the proceedings were kept up -%ith unflagging spirit and
pleasure titI half-past fine, when, alter singing a saered anthemn and Il God save
the Qucen," the meeting dismissed. The sýum realized by the Soirce, after
dedueting aIl expenses, is $50, which is available for the purchase of books and
papers for the Sabbath Sehool. The number of scholari; on the roll is now
120, an increase of 30 since last year. The success of this and former Soirees
refleets much credit upon the skill of the managers, the activity of the young
men, the zeal of the young ladies, and the kindly liberality of the members of
the congregation.

Geowgetowui amil Cardiga. P. E. T.-We have pleasure in inserting
the following :-At the annual meeting el. the eongyegation, of St. David's
Church, Georgetown, held on the iith Ja.vxtary, the Sýecretary stated that the
sum of $60, voted by the Synod in July last, had been received from the
Synod's Home Mission Fund, towards payment of the debt on the Manse, for
which a vote of thanks was recorded in the Minutes. This sum had been given
by the Synod on the condition that the congregation raise the balance. The
liberality of the congregation was thus stimulated, and £32, being the suni
require , aa once raised by private subseription.

An excellent Manse is now eutirely fiuished, and thle Church in tliorough
reýair, and, for the first time in the history of the congregation, ail debts are
païd off. Altogether, since the last annual meeting, there bas been raised by
the people towards the extinction of the debt the sumn of £47. This mnay
appear smail, but taking into account the size and the means of the congrrega-
tion, and the efforts already made, it is creditable to their liberality and
energy. The Church at Cardigan, it may also, be stated, bas for some years
been free of ail debt, and its portion of the ministers salary is paid in full, and
a balance on band.

The following Trustees were eleeted for the ensuing year :- Captain Johin
MeDonald, Chairman; J. N. Cogswell, F q., Treasurer and Secretary; and
Meus. Wickwire, MePhail, J. Smith, Duff,TFord, and W. MeLeod.-Com

e, ming elr New St. Andrew'ls Vhureh, ]Pieton.-The new Church
erec. - by the congregation of St. Andrew's in this town was formally opened
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for Divine ivorshi pon Sabbath, I8th January. The inaugural services were
conducted by the &;v. Mr. MeCjregor, wvho preached two able and appropriate
discourscs, one in Englishi and one in Coelic. In the afternoon the Rev. Mr.
Ilerilmaîî, the pastor of the coligregatioa, conducted dhe services, and in the
evcning the 11ev. Mr. Philip), of the Albion Mines, delivered an irupressive dis-
course, ZDand coneluded thec services of the day. The atteudaîîce on each occa-
sion wvas large. In the evening the Chutrch %vas erowded, there being no ser-
vice in the other Cliurches in town. k

In view, ox the opening of theC Chure'ai, it inay be eonsidered an appropriate
occasion to give a brief description of the building, which, if flot the finest, is
certaînly not inferior to any other iii the Province. It is built on the site of
the old Kirîz on Coleraine Street, facingy St. Andrew's Street, and fianked on
the North by Church Street. The basenient is of freestone, and the walls of
brick, with stune buttresses anîd dressings. It is in the old English style of
architecture, with Gothie windows and a fine spirec. The roof is covered with.
siate. The winidows are of stained and elianielled glass. The inside walls are
finishced in coloured plaster arranaed in blocks. The roof is formed of groined
arches springing from the tops o? the windows and supported onpýillars. The
pulpit, thei scats, and the front of the galleries, arc of chestnut. fliere are 82
seats below, and 50O in the galleries, besides the choir seats, which occupy the
end gallery. The building is heated by furnaces occupying the basement,
which is ten feet li heiglit. The Church is seatcd for about 8 30 persons, but
ivili acconinodate about a thousand, exclusive of the choir seats. It was
designed by the late M1r. Hainill, arehiteet, and cost about £6,OO.-Pictou
Staiidard.

River John-Surprise PartY.-On the cvening of Tuesday, the l2th
December, the minister of St. George's Church, when pa.ssiug, a Jittie after
dusk, on bis way to the Post Office, observed part of the Church Iicrhted, and
sig-ns of a meeting, when no meeting should be. On inalcing enquiry, hie was
given to understand that the mysterious meeto înight, in a few minutes, be
transferred to, the Mnnse. And so it was. ie liad scareely time to, hurry
back, anîd soîînd the alarn, when lie ivas followed by eonie sevcnty or eiglîty
persons, who poîired into the Manîse in quick succe-ssion. E verybody appcared
to be arined with a basket, and a large detachment of these made for the
kitehien. Something in the shape of a deputation was sooxi discovered emerg-
ing from the erowd, and having secured the attendance in tlîe parlour of 1?r.
and Mrs. McCnnn, and hiaving obtained silence, one of their number-J. B.
Fraser, Esq., M. D.-proceedea to, read an addrcss, exprcssing in brief but
weIl-eliosen words the objeet of thue unexpected gathering, viz. : to tc.stify their
esteem anîd affection for their pastor, themr sense of the good results attendine
lus labours, and their desire that these nîight: long be continued amonc'st them"
and last, but flot least to show the sincerity and strengthf of these felnste
requested bis acceptaiîce of a set of silver-mounted liarness, and at the saine
finie, in wne of the ladies oif the congregation, and in token of their esteemn
for her, presented to Mrs. MeCunn an elegant and conufortable easy-chair.

MIr. McCunn made a suitable reply, and thec reinainder of the eveningr was
spent around the tea table in pleasant social intercourse, with a littie niusic,
and in loading with sundry additional presents a Christmas Tree that happened
to have survived in the hall.

Mucli satisfaction was expresscd at the success; of the surprise part of the
programme, and great, credif given to the ladies for thie thorough and satisfac-
tory nuanner in which they had managed to, "1keep a secret."-Ibid.

Chrisias Tree.-On the niglit of Friday, the 1sf January, fthe Wal-
lace congregation had a Tniuu, adorncd and illuîr.laiated, wvitu the laudable
object of raising funds for Churcli purposes. The occasion brought together a
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very large concourse of friends and neilibours, who seemed to have thoroug1l1y
iinbibed-the spirit of the wishi whicli finds in the Christmas and New Year
season vent in the grasp of the hand tlaat has so inuch of the - -warmtli and
muscle of the heart" in it, and in the tiine-lîonoured phrases, "lA xnerry
Christinas" »and "lA Happy Newv Year." That the treat for sight and taste
which was prepared by the Kirk ladius-who are never w'uary in well-doing-
was appreciated, wve have only to statu that the hiandsonie suan of S2,53 was
realized! This is vers good remnuneration for the labour of only six weeks.

Preseutation t. ler. J. McMilIan.-On the evening of l2thi Januar:y,
the Newv Antriias part of the M'%usquodoboit congregation, presented to their
pastor, Rev. J. Millau, two handsoine sleigh robes, accompanied wvith a kind and
aff*eetionate address. Mr. McMillan aeknowledged the gift in suitable ternis.
In New Antrim there are only 20 fanailies connected with the Churcli of Scot-
land, and yet witbin the past two )-cars they built a coînfortable churcli free of
debt, and without an) external aid-bsides contributing tlîeir share to ail other
Chureli purposes. It is astonishing wliat a few familles, even though very poor,
can aceomplish, if they only try.IDD

On Monday evenhing, the l8tlî, the Little River part of the same congrega-
tion, deterniined flot to be outdone by tise weaker and poorer part of the Con-
gregation. ia New Antrim, turned out in a large body and took the Manse by
storm. It was a real surprise--some brought one thing, and sonie another, and
some a number of things; and when ail were put together, thse result was a large
supply of provisions of ail sorts for mran and beast. Atter presentig an apoo
gy for their intrusion,-which wvas scarcely needed, as they canie with the
blessings of peace and not for v'ar, to give and.not to, take-the evening wvas
spent pleasantly. It must not be forgotten that tiais kindness was not inanifest-
ed at the expeuse of justice. This congregation, a3 we trust ail are tryin - to
do, strivus to bu first just, thun gcnerous.

NOTES 0P TEf' MONMI

Tun, British newspapers are filled with polit-ies and allusions to the late cou-
test. Tise adorers of Gladstone arc jubilant, whie the followers of Disraeli are
sulent Only seven supporters of the latter enter parliainent. The question
mooted now is the mode of the disendowinent of the Irish Church. It is caenerally
thought that the manses and glebes will be left witis the Protestant diilurch, of
Ireland, but even this is deaounced by some ultras. Tise ballot is evidently
gaining favor. It is a cowardly mode oif perforaning a publie duty. Thse inser-
tion of the five fingers of tise noble baud of a Briton into a box, shaped like a
rat-trap, for the purpose of dropping into Lt a card, is surely an un-British mode
of maintaining political riahits. kt is the first instalment of the future reiga of
the Ilmean and the nasty.

THERE lbas been fine wvcatlier in this country, but aufful stonans on the At-
lantie. Neyer bave so mny and so painful narratives of sufferingr at sua met
the public eye. More than one screw steamier has broke lier shaft, and, in the
case of the Hibernia, very disastrously. Such accidents indicate tlîat until
some plIan is discovered for strengtlîening that portion of thse machinery of
screw-boat,ç, tise> are flot so safe as paddle steamers.

IT is worthy of notice to ail persons corresponding with Britain, that We
have now a weekly xnail-in eýaeh alternate week byN New York, and 1kaving
Ilalifa.x ou TuesdaY.

TUE European items of intelligecnce are more comforting. War was fully
expected between Greece and Turey. A conference lias met in Piris and
ettled the dispute. The desigvns of Russia on Turkey appear unaitered. This

great and aggressive power Plots at both extrmitiab of Turkey-Grecce and
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Persia. There bas becu commotion and bloodshied in Spain, the republicail
party stirring Up strif;3. But the votes bitherto takeis fiLvor a moxiarchial fbrin
ogovernment. Report points to Montpensier as tlic future king. Peligion

liberty lias been proclaixned, but it can be but iiuperfýctlv realised fbr soine tinie.
Protestants, hoivever, should make evcry effort. Theri& iili be no bappiness or
prosperity in that once great coulntry till its people are tau-lit the gospel, whatever
le tlic ageney, or whatever thec religious fornis introduced. Archbishiop Cullen,

in appealinir to bis Irisli diocese for Peter's p)ence, says: Il it. is no use to ask
tîscîn fromn %pain, Italy, Austria, or Belgiumn." This is a wonder-ful confession,
and 3'et nothn vIll dIo but separate schools. Truc Popishi teaching must po

duen ohrefetbt icy It is nothing but mental and mi.ralpaays
in ail religious matters. The word of God inculcates life--it requires (bath.
It ainounts to ti s-"l you nmust believe and practise what we tell you."ý--Tiere
seems no reason todoubt that the M1arquis of Bute, with bis £ 300,000 a year, lias
joined flic Clhureh of Rorne. So far as wealth, standing, and character arc con-
cerncd, this is the most remarkable perversion of late years. Ilis mucli respected
father ivas Lord Higli Commissioner to tihe General Assernbly. Thse Romnish
Church lias Iately cornpleted its orcranization of hishops and arclibishions for
Scotland. Our most Protestant of ail countries now bas the Ronsisi niaehinerv
fully establishied. once more. [t has prospered more than any other country
in Europe wantinoe it. We question whether this wvill be the case ivitli it.

TiUE case of ifr. Bennet, who bas been prosecuted for bis ritualistie prac-
tices in bis church, bas been decided against hum. His candies, crosfsings, and
kneelings,, have been condemned in court. On the followinu Sunday, lie con-
tinucd theusi as before. So mueh for discipline ia thse Clîurc'S of Englud. It
came out, on the trial, that Mr. Bennet hield not only the real and actual, but
visible, presence. Hie thus goes fartier in his Rornisli views than Roine iteelf.
Arclideaeon Dennison defends sucli views and practices, maintaiing that ritual-
istie principles and practices date from thefirst, wbile evangelical date from tbe
sixteenth, century Tixis is bold enough if it were only truc.

Tira 1ev. 1 r. Nicol, late of London, Ontario, has come down to flic Presby-
ter), of Miraiebci. This gentleman wvas long a meniber of the Presbytery of
Hlalifax. Thic Canadian Presbyterian laments tlie departure of a minister of
sucbi Iii cliaracter and accornplisbments frons London. Under Ibis pastorate,
tile London congregation was regularly forxned, and a bandsome cburchi built,
on which there is now but a trie of £300 of debt. Their loss. however, is our
gain, and it is to be hoped that tlie changre will be beneficial to !%r. Nicols
health.

Tisa course pursued by the Canadian Church in the Queen's College busi-
ncss, has given miuchsatisfactioni to their fiends in the Lowcr Provincs. At
a Tpecial mleeting of Synod held in Kingston, thcy bave rcsolved to raise $100,-
000 ai leasi, to meet the loss of $3,1000 a year witbdlrawrn by the Ontario govern-
mient The subserip!ion, in Kings-,ton alone already ainounts to $25,000, as, we
have been credibly infornned. tDIf Montreal, Ottawa, London, Toronto, and

LilHamilton, do as well, tIhe sum wîll be raised witbout doubt, and that shor.ly.
'Then, taking in thse country districts, a much, iar<rer suas will probabiy be realIi-
z-ed. The benefit to thse Churcis by this effort wil be msanifold. Tisey are as
able to raise S200,000 as we were to raise S24,000 for Dalhousie Coilege. Mie.
Ottawa correspondent of thse Scottisit Ainerican states that a member of another
church bas offered $480 a year in support of Queen's Colle ge in --rptu

"Aletter was read by Dr. Urqbuart, givin- the vicws of the 1,»eadin- ýminitersy
of tbe Canadian Preshyterian Churcb, urgin<r thie coatinuance of &'1 College
as a Presbyterian aecessity, and promising ail' Thsis letter bad in view the
possible prominent future of Queen's CollIe ge as a I>resbyterian University of
that bofdy in thie Canadian Dominion, holdin, hs it does, a Royal Charter."
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The Foreign Mbsaion-A Ehild's Exainple.-An illustration of
liow nîuch good niay be donc, even 1by children, i furtherin<r the cause of
Christ, is affordd by the following intereisting fluet :-Lizzie Ïý-, a young
seholar attendin- St. Andrew's Sa batli Sehool in Halifax, with a few other
chidren, held a 13azaar, recently, by -whichi they realized a srnall suin of money.
Lizzie's slîare of the proceeds ainounted te $3, and, te lier peaise be it said, she
voluntarily handed t he saine over te, the Superintendent, te be spent for the
good of the heathen. Are there net many Sunday scholars who could eniploy
their tiue as usefully, and thus deserve the commendation, IlShe hath donc
'what she could ?"

Seheines of Lessons for 1369, prcpared by a Commxittee of the Hali-
fax S. S. Associa *tion, nay ]be had at the rate of 75 cents per hundred, by ap-
plying tQ the Secretary, V. G. IIender, Ernployment office, Halifax.

SCHEMES 0F THE CHURCH.

1869.
Jany. 19. Rec'd front Rev. W. Wil-

son-col. taken ia St.
Andrew's Ch., Camp-
helltown, N. B .... $21 12J

28. Bec'd froi Geo. MeLean,
Esq.-col. taken in St
Peter's Road Church,
P. E.I.......ao

RODERICEC MCKENzIz,
Treaaurer.

Pictou, Jan. 30, 1869.

11O119 M1ISSION FUNI).

Paid-the foîlowing sums, (conditions
under which they werc granted having
been complied with)-

To Rev. A. McWilliam, for George-
town Manse. P. E. I......... $6000O

To Rev. Thos. Duncan, for Clyde
River Church, P. E. .... 40 00

GEORGE MÂCLXEÂN,
Treasurer.

Halifax, 27th Jan., 1869.

FOREIGN MISSION FUND).

Rec'd from St. George's Church, Riv.
John..................... $377

Musquodoboît congregation..7 00
SBarney's River ............... 900

Chathanm, N.' B............. 200O0
St. James' Ch., Newcastle, N. B. 7 20
St. Petcx's Road Ch.,

P. E.1 .......... £2 0 6
"Belfast,P. E. 1...13 O 2

£15 0 8
Less cost of remitting ... 0 2 O

P. B. I. currcncy .... £14 18 8-49 78

$96 75
JAIUs J. BRRLM49R,

7'rensurer.
nallfax1 N. S., 2Uth Jan, 1869.

DALHSOUSIE COLLEOJI FUND.
]Rec'd1 froni St. George's Ch., River

John................. $3 40
"additional from Halifax .... 1600O0

$16340
JAMES J. BRE.-lNER,

7'reasurer.
Halifax, N. S., 29th Jan., 1869.

CASH RECEIVED FOR IlMONTHLY
RECORD."

W. MIcLod, Onslow........... $5 50
Alex. MeLean, Moncton, N. B.. O00
J. Brait, Kingston, Kent, N. B.... 50O0
Rev. W. Stewart, MceLennan's Mt.. à 87J
Rev. G. W. Stewart, St. Peter's

Road, P.E.I., for Alex. McBeath. 7 50
Rev. G. W. Stewart, do., for Chas.

Kennedy, Brackley Point Road. . 7 50
Robert Purves, Tatainagouche..500O
John MctKay, Miliville, Pictou.... 70O0
S. Noble, lahifax ............. 2687
Rev. J. McMilIan, Musquodoboit.. 11 50
J. E dwards, Fredericton, N. B..180OU
D. His!op, Pictou .............. 3550
Allan A. Davidson, Newcastle, N.B. 7 O0
Hugh McLean, W. R. Sta'n, Picton 5 OU
Rev. R. McCunn, River John ... 25 62J
P. Thompson, Miss Wilson, Mes.

Dilworth, J. Scriven, J. Marshall,
C. Fletcher, Jas. Fraser, J. Taylor,
Jas. Thomison, C. McQueen, Mes.
Harrison, D. McEwan, C. Mur-
doch, Mrs. McLean, John John-
ston, W. A. Ilesson, Halifax,
62k ets. cach ................ 100OU

Mirs. Crook, Lawrencetown ........ 62j
James Archibald, Bedford ......... 62j
Rev. A. Ross, Harbour Grace, N.F. 62J
G. Canmpbell Barney's River. S . .. U0
Rev. G. il. 4 rant, H1ahifax........ 400

LETTERS 1IECEIVED.
A. P., New Glasgow; W. G., Whycoco-

magh with list; R. McC., River John, (2);
J.Me., Miliville, with hist; A. McN. Up.
S. R.. Antigonish, with list; W. kIcL.,
Onslow; H. McK., Albion Mines.

W. G. PENDER.
Einployment Office, Halifax,

Feb 1, 1869.


